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Misleadings in Doctrine 
and Living

1:1Paul, an apostle 
of Christ Jesus ac
cording to the com
mandment of God 
our Savior, and of 
Christ Jesus, who 
is our hope,

2To Timothy, my 
true child in the 
faith: Grace, mercy 
and peace from 
God the Father and 
Christ Jesus our 
Lord.

3As I urged you 
upon my departure 
for Macedonia, re
main on at Ephesus 
so that you may in
struct certain men 
not to teach strange 
doctrines, 4nor to 
pay attention to 
myths and endless 
genealogies, which 
give rise to mere 
speculation rather 
than furthering the 
administration of 
God which is by 
faith. 5But the goal 
of our instruction 
is love from a pure 
heart and a good 
conscience and a 
sincere faith. 6For 
some men, straying 
from these things, 
have turned aside 
to fruitless discus
sion, 7wanting to 
be teachers of the 
Law, even though 
they do not under
stand either what 
they are saying or 
the matters about 
which they make 
confident asser
tions.

8But we know that 
the Law is good, 
if one uses it law
fully, 9realizing the 
fact that law is 

 1:1 Pau:loV  ajpovstoloV Cristou: =Ihsou: kat=  ejpitagh;n qeou: 
  Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus ¶because of• the command ¶from God• our
  4263  693 5986 2652 2848  2198 2536 7005
  n.nsm  n.nsm n.gsm n.gsm p.a  n.asf n.gsm 

swth:roV	hJmwÇn	kai…	Cristou:	=Ihsou:		 th:V	 ejlpi√doV	hJmwÇn	2	Timoqevw≥	 	 gnhsi√w≥
Savior our and Christ Jesus our {the} hope, our  to Timothy, my true
5400 7005 2779 5986 2652 7005 3836 1828 7005  5510  1188
n.gsm r.gp.1 cj n.gsm n.gsm  d.gsf n.gsf r.gp.1  n.dsm  a.dsn

	 tevknw≥	¶ejn	 pi√stei,•	 cavriV	e[leoV	ei∆rhvnh	ajpo;	qeou:		 patro;V	kai…	Cristou:
spiritual son: spiritual  Grace, mercy, peace from God the Father and Christ
1877 5451 1877 4411 5921 1799 1645 608 2536  4252 2779 5986
 n.dsn p.d n.dsf n.nsf n.nsn n.nsf p.g n.gsm  n.gsm cj n.gsm

=Ihsou:		 tou:	 kuri√ou	hJmwÇn.	3	kaqw˝V	parekavlesav	se	 prosmeiænai	ejn	 =Efevsw≥
Jesus our {the} Lord. our  Just as I urged you to stay on in Ephesus
2652 7005 3836 3261 7005  2777 4151 5148 4693 1877 2387
n.gsm  d.gsm n.gsm r.gp.1  cj v.aai.1s r.as.2 f.aa p.d n.dsf

poreuovmenoV	 ei∆V	 Makedoni√an,	i”na	 paraggei√lh/V	 tisi…n	 mh;
while I was traveling to Macedonia, so that you might command ¶certain people• not
4513 1650 3423 2671 4133 5516 3590
pt.pm.nsm p.a n.asf cj v.aas.2s r.dpm pl

eJterodidaskaleiæn	 4	mhde;	prosevcein		 £		 muvqoiV	kai…
¶to continue teaching any different doctrine•  or to devote themselves to endless myths and
2281  3593 4668   596 3680 2779
f.pa  cj f.pa    n.dpm cj

genealogi√aiV	ajperavntoiV,	ai”tineV		 ejkzhthvseiV	parevcousin	ma:llon	h]	
genealogies, endless which produce speculations produce rather than the
1157 596 4015 4218 1700 4218 3437 2445 
n.dpf a.dpf r.npf  n.apf v.pai.3p adv.c pl 

oi∆konomi√an	qeou:	 th;n	 	 ejn	 pi√stei.	5		 to;	 de;	 tevloV	th:V	 paraggeli√aV
stewardship ¶from God• which is by faith.  But the But goal of this command
3873 2536 3836  1877 4411  1254 3836 1254 5465 3836 4132
n.asf n.gsm d.asf  p.d n.dsf   d.nsn cj n.nsn d.gsf n.gsf

ejsti…n	ajgavph	ejk	 	 kaqara:V	kardi√aV	kai…		 	 suneidhvsewV	ajgaqh:V	kai…		
is love from a clean heart and a clear conscience clear and a sincere
1639 27 1666  2754 2840 2779  19 5287 19 2779  537
v.pai.3s n.nsf p.g  a.gsf n.gsf cj   n.gsf a.gsf cj  

pi√stewV	ajnupokri√tou,	6	wfln	 tineV	ajstochvsanteV	 	 	
faith. sincere  of these things Some, having fallen short of these things,
4411 537  4005 5516 846 4005 4005 4005
n.gsf a.gsf  r.gpf r.npm pt.aa.npm   

ejxetravphsan	 ei∆V	 mataiologi√an	7	qevlonteV	ei«nai	nomodidavskaloi,	∞	 ∞
¶have wandered away• into senseless babble,  wishing to be teachers of the law even though
1762 1650 3467  2527 1639 3791 3783 3783
v.api.3p p.a n.asf  pt.pa.npm f.pa n.npm  

∞	 ∞	 mh;	 noou:nteV	mhvte	a}	 levgousin	 mhvte	peri…	 ti√nwn
they do not understand either what they are saying or concerning what things
3783 3783 3590 3783 3612 4005 3306 3612 4309 5515
  pl pt.pa.npm cj r.apn v.pai.3p cj p.g r.gpn

diabebaiou:ntai.	 8		 oi“damen	de;	 o{ti	 kalo;V	oJ	 novmoV,		 	 ejavn
¶they are so dogmatically asserting.•  Now we know Now that good the law is good if
1331  1254 3857 1254 4022 2819 3836 3795  2819 1569
v.pmi.3p   v.rai.1p cj cj a.nsm d.nsm n.nsm   cj

tiV	 	 aujtwÇ≥	nomi√mwV	crh:tai,	9	ei∆dw˝V	 tou:to,	o{ti	 dikai√w≥	 novmoV	∞
someone uses it lawfully, uses  knowing this, that for righteous person law is
5516 5968 899 3789 5968  3857 4047 4022 1465 3795 3023
r.nsm  r.dsm.3 adv v.pms.3s  pt.ra.nsm r.asn cj a.dsm n.nsm 

1 Paul, an apos
tle of  Christ 

 Jesus by the com
mand of God our 
Sav ior and of 
 Christ  Jesus our 
hope,

2 To Tim o thy my 
true son in the 
faith:
Grace, mer cy 

and  peace from 
God the Fa ther and 
 Christ  Jesus our 
Lord.

Timothy Charged to 
Oppose False Teachers

3 As I  urged you 
when I went into 
Mac e do nia, stay 
 there in Eph e sus 
so that you may 
com mand cer tain 
peo ple not to  teach 
 false doc trines 
any lon ger 4 or to 
de vote them selves 
to  myths and end
less ge ne al o gies. 
Such  things pro
mote con tro ver sial 
spec u la tions rath er 
than ad vanc ing 
 God’s work —  
 which is by  faith. 
5 The goal of this 
com mand is love, 
 which  comes from 
a pure  heart and a 
good con science 
and a sin cere  faith. 
6 Some have de
part ed from  these 
and have  turned to 
mean ing less talk. 
7 They want to be 
teach ers of the law, 
but they do not 
know what they 
are talk ing  about 
or what they so 
con fi dent ly af firm.

8 We know that 
the law is good if 
one uses it prop er
ly. 9 We also know 
that the law is 
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not made for a 
righteous person, 
but for those who 
are lawless and 
rebellious, for the 
ungodly and sin
ners, for the unholy 
and profane, for 
those who kill their 
fathers or mothers, 
for murderers 10and 
immoral men and 
homosexuals and 
kidnappers and 
liars and perjurers, 
and whatever 
else is contrary to 
sound teaching, 
11according to the 
glorious gospel of 
the blessed God, 
with which I have 
been entrusted.

12I thank Christ 
Jesus our Lord, 
who has strength
ened me, because 
He considered me 
faithful, putting 
me into service, 
13even though I 
was formerly a 
blasphemer and a 
persecutor and a 
violent aggressor. 
Yet I was shown 
mercy because I 
acted ignorantly in 
unbelief; 14and the 
grace of our Lord 
was more than 
abundant, with 
the faith and love 
which are found in 
Christ Jesus. 15It is 
a trustworthy state
ment, deserving 
full acceptance, 
that Christ Jesus 
came into the 
world to save sin
ners, among whom 
I am foremost of 
all. 16Yet for this 
reason I found 
mercy, so that in 
me as the foremost, 
Jesus Christ might 
demonstrate His 
perfect patience as 
an example for 

made not for the 
righ teous but for 
law break ers and 
reb els, the un god
ly and sin ful, the 
un ho ly and ir re
li gious, for  those 
who kill  their 
fa thers or moth
ers, for mur der ers, 
10 for the sex u al ly 
im mor al, for  those 
prac tic ing ho mo
sex u al ity, for  slave 
trad ers and li ars 
and per jur ers —  
and for what ev er 
else is con trary to 
the  sound doc trine 
11 that con forms to 
the gos pel con cern
ing the glo ry of the 
 blessed God,  which 
he en trust ed to me.

The Lord’s Grace to Paul
12 I  thank  Christ 

 Jesus our Lord, 
who has giv en 
me  strength, that 
he con sid ered me 
trust wor thy, ap
point ing me to his 
ser vice. 13 Even 
 though I was once 
a blas phem er and 
a per se cu tor and 
a vi o lent man, I 
was  shown mer cy 
be cause I act ed in 
ig no rance and un
be lief. 14 The  grace 
of our Lord was 
 poured out on me 
abun dant ly,  along 
with the  faith and 
love that are in 
 Christ  Jesus.

15 Here is a trust
wor thy say ing 
that de serves 
full ac cep tance: 
 Christ  Jesus came 
into the  world to 
save sin ners —  of 
whom I am the 
 worst. 16 But for 
that very rea son I 
was  shown mer cy 
so that in me, the 
 worst of sin ners, 
 Christ  Jesus  might 
dis play his im
mense pa tience 
as an ex am ple for 
 those 

ouj	 keiætai,		 	 	 	 	 ajnovmoiV	 de;	 kai…	ajnupotavktoiV,	ajsebevsi	 kai…
not valid for a righteous person but for the lawless but and rebellious, irreligious and
4024 3023 1465  1465 1465 1254 491 1254 2779 538 815 2779
pl v.pmi.3s      a.dpm cj cj a.dpm a.dpm cj

aJmartwloiæV,	ajnosi√oiV	kai…	bebhvloiV,	patrolw◊/aiV	 kai…	mhtrolw◊/aiV,
sinners, unholy and profane, ¶those who beat their fathers• and mothers,
283 495 2779 1013 4260 2779 3618
a.dpm a.dpm cj a.dpm n.dpm cj n.dpm

ajndrofovnoiV	10	povrnoiV	 ajrsenokoi√taiV	 ajndrapodistaiæV	yeuvstaiV
murderers,  fornicators, ¶men who practice homosexuality,• kidnappers, liars,
439  4521 780 435 6026
n.dpm  n.dpm n.dpm n.dpm n.dpm

ejpiovrkoiV,	kai…	¶ei“ ti•	 e{teron	th:/	 	 	 	 uJgiainouvsh/	didaskali√a/
perjurers, and everything  else that is contrary to healthy teaching,
2156 2779 1623 5516 2283 3836 512 512 512 5617 1436
n.dpm cj cj r.nsn r.nsn d.dsf    pt.pa.dsf n.dsf

ajnti√keitai	11	kata;	 to;	 eujaggevlion	th:V	 dovxhV	tou:	 makari√ou	qeou:,
is contrary to  ¶in conformity to• the gospel of the glory of the blessed God
512  2848 3836 2295 3836 1518 3836 3421 2536
v.pmi.3s  p.a d.asn n.asn d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm a.gsm n.gsm

o}	 	 ejpisteuvqhn	 ejgw◊.	12		 	 cavrin	e[cw	 	 twÇ≥
¶with which• I was entrusted. I  I continually thank I continually him who
4005 1609 4409 1609  2400 2400 5921 2400  3836
r.asn  v.api.1s r.ns.1    n.asf v.pai.1s  d.dsm

ejndunamw◊santi√	me	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:	twÇ≥	 	 kuri√w≥	hJmwÇn,	o{ti	 	 	 	
strengthened me, Christ Jesus {the} our Lord, our since he considered that even
1904 1609 5986 2652 3836 7005 3261 7005 4022 2451 2451  
pt.aa.dsm r.as.1 n.dsm n.dsm d.dsm  n.dsm r.gp.1 cj    

	 	 	 pistovn	me	 hJghvsato	 qevmenoV	 	 ei∆V	 diakoni√an
I would be faithful, I he considered ¶as evidenced by his appointing• me to service,
1609   4412 1609 2451 5502  1650 1355
   a.asm r.as.1 v.ami.3s pt.am.nsm  p.a n.asf

13	∞	 ∞	 to;	 provteron	o[nta	 	 blavsfhmon	kai…	 diw◊kthn	 kai…		 uJbristhvn,
 even though {the} formerly I was a blasphemer, {and} persecutor, and an insolent person.
 1639 1639 3836 4728 1639  1061 2779 1502 2779  5616
   d.asn adv.c pt.pa.asm  a.asm cj n.asm cj  n.asm

ajlla;	hjlehvqhn,	 o{ti	 ajgnowÇn	 ejpoi√hsa	 ejn	 ajpisti√a/`
But ¶I was shown mercy• since, being ignorant, I had acted in unbelief;
247 1796 4022 51 4472 1877 602
cj v.api.1s cj pt.pa.nsm v.aai.1s p.d n.dsf

14	uJperepleovnasen	 de;	 hJ	 cavriV	tou:	 	 kuri√ou	hJmwÇn		 	 	
 completely overflowed and the grace of our Lord our completely overflowed for me
 5670 1254 3836 5921 3836 7005 3261 7005 5670 5670  
 v.aai.3s cj d.nsf n.nsf d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1    

meta;	pi√stewV	kai…	ajgavphV	th:V		 ejn	 CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:.	15 pisto;V  oJ lovgoV kai…
with faith and love that are in Christ Jesus.  Trustworthy is the saying and
3552 4411 2779 27 3836  1877 5986 2652  4412  3836 3364 2779
p.g n.gsf cj n.gsf d.gsf  p.d n.dsm n.dsm  a.nsm  d.nsm n.nsm cj

	 pavshV	 ajpodoch:V	a[xioV,	o{ti	 Cristo;V	=Ihsou:V	h\lqen	ei∆V	 to;n	 kovsmon	
worthy of complete acceptance: worthy ~ “Christ Jesus came into the world in
545 4246 628 545 4022 5986 2652 2262 1650 3836 3180 5392
 a.gsf n.gsf a.nsm cj n.nsm n.nsm v.aai.3s p.a d.asm n.asm 

	 	 	 aJmartwlou;V	swÇsai,	 wfln	 	 	 	 prwÇtovV	 ei∆mi	 ejgw◊.
order to save sinners,” in order to save of whom I am the foremost. am I
5392 5392 5392 283 5392 4005 1609 1639  4755 1639 1609
   a.apm f.aa r.gpm    a.nsm v.pai.1s r.ns.1

16	ajlla;	dia;	tou:to	 hjlehvqhn,	 i”na	 ejn	 ejmoi…		 prw◊tw≥	 	
 But for this reason ¶I was shown mercy:• so that in me as foremost Christ Jesus
 247 1328 4047 1796 2671 1877 1609  4755 5986 2652
 cj p.a r.asn v.api.1s cj p.d r.ds.1  a.dsm  

ejndei√xhtai	 Cristo;V	=Ihsou:V	th;n	a{pasan	makroqumi√an	pro;V		 uJpotuvpwsin	twÇn
might display Christ Jesus his complete patience as an illustration for those
1892 5986 2652 3836 570 3429 4639  5721 3836
v.ams.3s n.nsm n.nsm d.asf a.asf n.asf p.a  n.asf d.gpm
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those who would 
believe in Him for 
eternal life. 17Now 
to the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible, 
the only God, be 
honor and glory 
forever and ever. 
Amen.

18This command 
I entrust to you, 
Timothy, my son, 
in accordance with 
the prophecies 
previously made 
concerning you, 
that by them you 
fight the good fight, 
19keeping faith and 
a good conscience, 
which some have 
rejected and suf
fered shipwreck 
in regard to their 
faith. 20Among 
these are Hyme
naeus and Alexan
der, whom I have 
handed over to 
Satan, so that they 
will be taught not 
to blaspheme.

A Call to Prayer
2:1First of all, 

then, I urge that 
entreaties and 
prayers, petitions 
and thanksgivings, 
be made on behalf 
of all men, 2for 
kings and all who 
are in authority, so 
that we may lead a 
tranquil and quiet 
life in all godliness 
and dignity. 3This 
is good and accept
able in the sight of 
God our Savior, 
4who desires all 
men to be saved 
and to come to the 
knowledge of the 
truth. 5For there is 
one God, and one 
mediator also be
tween God and 

who  would be lieve 
in him and re ceive 
eter nal life. 17 Now 
to the King eter nal, 
im mor tal, in vis i
ble, the only God, 
be hon or and glo ry 
for ever and ever. 
Amen.

The Charge to Timothy 
Renewed

18 Tim o thy, my 
son, I am giv ing 
you this com mand 
in keep ing with the 
proph e cies once 
made  about you, 
so that by re call
ing them you may 
 fight the bat tle 
well, 19 hold ing on 
to  faith and a good 
con science, which 
some have re ject ed 
and so have suf
fered ship wreck 
with re gard to the 
 faith. 20 Among 
them are Hy me
nae us and Al ex an
der, whom I have 
hand ed over to 
Sa tan to be  taught 
not to blas pheme.

Instructions on Worship

2 I urge, then, 
 first of all, that 

pe ti tions,  prayers, 
in ter ces sion and 
thanks giv ing be 
made for all peo
ple —   2 for  kings 
and all  those in 
au thor i ty, that we 
may live peace ful 
and qui et  lives in 
all god li ness and 
ho li ness. 3 This is 
good, and pleas es 
God our Sav ior, 
4 who  wants all 
peo ple to be  saved 
and to come to a 
knowl edge of the 
 truth. 5 For  there is 
one God and one 
me di a tor be tween 
God 

mellovntwn	pisteuvein	ejp=	 aujtwÇ≥	ei∆V	 	 zwh;n	ai∆w◊nion.	17		 twÇ≥	 de;	 basileiæ
who were to believe in him for eternal life. eternal  Now ¶to the• Now king
3516 4409 2093 899 1650 173 2437 173  1254 3836 1254 995
pt.pa.gpm f.pa p.d r.dsm.3 p.a  n.asf a.asf   d.dsm cj n.dsm

twÇn	 ai∆w◊nwn,	ajfqavrtw≥	 ajoravtw≥		 movnw≥	qewÇ≥,		 timh;	 kai…	dovxa	ei∆V	 tou;V	¶ai∆wÇnaV
of ages, incorruptible, invisible, the only God, be honor and glory for all time.
3836 172 915 548  3668 2536  5507 2779 1518 1650 3836 172
d.gpm n.gpm a.dsm a.dsm  a.dsm n.dsm  n.nsf cj n.nsf p.a d.apm n.apm

twÇn	 ai∆w◊nwn,	ajmhvn.	18	tauvthn	th;n	paraggeli√an	parati√qemai√	soi,	 tevknon	Timovqee,
 {ages} Amen.  This  command I am entrusting to you, child Timothy,
3836 172 297  4047 3836 4132 4192 5148 5451 5510
d.gpm n.gpm pl  r.asf d.asf n.asf v.pmi.1s r.ds.2 n.vsn n.vsm

kata;	 ta;V		 proagouvsaV	 ejpi…	 se;	 profhtei√aV,	i”na	 	
in accordance with the prophecies previously made about you, prophecies so that by them
2848 3836 4735 4575 2093 5148 4735 2671 1877 899
p.a d.apf  pt.pa.apf p.a r.as.2 n.apf cj  

strateuvh/	 ejn	 aujtaiæV	th;n	kalh;n	stratei√an	19	e[cwn	 pi√stin	kai…		 ajgaqh;n
you might fight by them the good fight,  holding on to faith and a good
5129 1877 899 3836 2819 5127  2400 4411 2779  19
v.pms.2s p.d r.dpf.3 d.asf a.asf n.asf  pt.pa.nsm n.asf cj  a.asf

sunei√dhsin,	h{n	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 tineV	ajpwsavmenoi	
conscience. {which} By rejecting their faith and good conscience, some By rejecting have
5287 4005 723 723      5516 723 3728
n.asf r.asf        r.npm pt.am.npm 

	 peri…	 th;n	pi√stin	ejnauavghsan,	 20	wfln	 ejstin	+UmevnaioV	kai…
shipwrecked {in regard to} the faith, have shipwrecked  among whom are Hymenaeus and
3728 4309 3836 4411 3728  4005 1639 5628 2779
 p.a d.asf n.asf v.aai.3p  r.gpm v.pai.3s n.nsm cj

=AlevxandroV,	ou}V	 parevdwka	 twÇ≥	 satana:/,	i”na
Alexander, whom I have delivered over to Satan so that
235 4005 4140 3836 4928 2671
n.nsm r.apm v.aai.1s d.dsm n.dsm cj

paideuqwÇsin	 mh;	 blasfhmeiæn.
they might be taught through punishment not to blaspheme.
4084 3590 1059
v.aps.3p pl f.pa

 2:1	parakalwÇ	ou\n	prwÇton	pavntwn		 	 	 	 poieiæsqai	dehvseiV	proseuca;V
  I urge then First of all, then, I urge you to make requests, prayers,
  4151 4036 4754 4246 4036 4151 4151  4472 1255 4666
  v.pai.1s cj adv a.gpn     f.pp n.apf n.apf

ejnteuvxeiV		 eujcaristi√aV	 uJpe;r	 pavntwn	ajnqrw◊pwn,	2  uJpe;r
petitions, and expressions of thanksgiving on behalf of all people  — on behalf of
1950  2374 5642 4246 476   5642
n.apf  n.apf p.g a.gpm n.gpm   p.g

basilevwn	kai…	pavntwn	twÇn	 	 ejn	 uJperoch:/	 o[ntwn,		 i”na	 	 	
kings and all who are in positions of authority are — so that we might live
995 2779 4246 3836 1639 1877 5667 1639  2671 1341 1341 1341
n.gpm cj a.gpm d.gpm  p.d n.dsf pt.pa.gpm  cj   

	 	 	 	 h[remon	 kai…	hJsuvcion	bi√on	diavgwmen	 ejn	 pavsh/	 eujsebei√a/	kai…
out our lives in tranquility and calmness lives we might live out with complete reverence and
1341  1050  2475 2779 2485 1050 1341 1877 4246 2354 2779
    a.asm cj a.asm n.asm v.pas.1p p.d a.dsf n.dsf cj

semnovthti.	 3	tou:to		 kalo;n	kai…	ajpovdekton	ejnw◊pion	 tou:	 	 	 swth:roV	hJmwÇn
godly dignity.  This is good and pleasing in the sight of God our Savior, our
4949  4047  2819 2779 621 1967 3836 2536 7005 5400 7005
n.dsf  r.nsn  a.nsn cj a.nsn p.g d.gsm   n.gsm r.gp.1

qeou:,	4	o}V	 	 pavntaV	ajnqrw◊pouV	qevlei	swqh:nai	 kai…		 	 ei∆V	 	 ejpi√gnwsin
God  who wishes all people wishes to be saved and to come into a knowledge
2536  4005 2527 4246 476 2527 5392 2779 2262 2262 1650  2106
n.gsm  r.nsm  a.apm n.apm v.pai.3s f.ap cj   p.a  n.asf

£		 ajlhqei√aV	ejlqeiæn.	5		 	 	 ei»V	 ga;r	qeovV,		 ei»V	 kai…	mesi√thV	£	 qeou:
of the truth. to come  For there is one For God, and one and mediator between God
  237 2262  1142   1651 1142 2536 2779 1651 2779 3542  2536
  n.gsf f.aa     a.nsm cj n.nsm  a.nsm cj n.nsm  n.gsm
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men, the man 
Christ Jesus, 6who 
gave Himself as a 
ransom for all, the 
testimony given 
at the proper time. 
7For this I was ap
pointed a preacher 
and an apostle (I 
am telling the truth, 
I am not lying) as 
a teacher of the 
Gentiles in faith 
and truth.

8Therefore I want 
the men in every 
place to pray, lift
ing up holy hands, 
without wrath and 
dissension.

Women Instructed 
9Likewise, I want 
women to adorn 
themselves with 
proper clothing, 
modestly and dis
creetly, not with 
braided hair and 
gold or pearls or 
costly garments, 
10but rather by 
means of good 
works, as is proper 
for women making 
a claim to godli
ness. 11A woman 
must quietly re
ceive instruction 
with entire submis
siveness. 12But I do 
not allow a woman 
to teach or exercise 
authority over a 
man, but to remain 
quiet. 13For it was 
Adam who was 
first created, and 
then Eve. 14And it 
was not Adam who 
was deceived, but 
the woman being 
deceived, fell into 
transgression. 15But 
women will be pre
served through the 
bearing of children 
if they continue in 
faith and love and 
sanctity with self
restraint.

and man kind, the 
man  Christ  Jesus, 
6 who gave him self 
as a ran som for 
all peo ple. This 
has now been wit
nessed to at the 
prop er time. 7 And 
for this pur pose I 
was ap point ed a 
her ald and an apos
tle —  I am tell ing 
the  truth, I am not 
ly ing —  and a true 
and faith ful teach er 
of the Gen tiles.

8 There fore I want 
the men ev ery
where to pray, lift
ing up holy  hands 
with out an ger or 
dis put ing. 9 I also 
want the wom en 
to  dress mod est ly, 
with de cen cy and 
pro pri ety, adorn
ing them selves, 
not with elab o rate 
hair styles or gold 
or  pearls or ex
pen sive  clothes, 
10 but with good 
 deeds, ap pro pri ate 
for wom en who 
pro fess to wor ship 
God.

11 A wom an  a 
 should  learn in 
qui et ness and full 
sub mis sion. 12 I 
do not per mit a 
wom an to  teach or 
to as sume au thor
i ty over a man;  b 
she must be qui et. 
13 For Adam was 
 formed  first, then 
Eve. 14 And Adam 
was not the one 
de ceived; it was 
the wom an who 
was de ceived and 
be came a sin ner. 
15 But wom en  c will 
be  saved  through 
child bear ing —  if 
they con tin ue in 
 faith, love and 
ho li ness with pro
pri ety.

a 11 Or wife; also in 
verse 12
b 12 Or over her 
husband
c 15 Greek she

kai…	ajnqrw◊pwn,		 a[nqrwpoV	Cristo;V	=Ihsou:V,	6	oJ	 dou;V	 eJauto;n	£		 ajnti√lutron
and people; a person, Christ Jesus,  who gave himself as a ransom
2779 476  476 5986 2652  3836 1443 1571   519
cj n.gpm  n.nsm n.nsm n.nsm  d.nsm pt.aa.nsm r.asm.3   n.asn

uJpe;r	pavntwn,	to;	 martuvrion	£		 	 kairoiæV	i∆di√oiV.	7		 	 ei∆V	 o}
for all, the witness at the proper time. proper  It is with reference to this
5642 4246 3836 3457   2625 2789 2625    1650 4005
p.g a.gpm d.nsn n.nsn    n.dpm a.dpm    p.a r.asn

	 	 	 ejtevqhn	 ejgw˝		 kh:rux	kai…	ajpovstoloV,		 	 	 	 ajlhvqeian
witness that I was appointed I a herald and apostle — I am speaking the truth;
  1609 5502 1609  3061 2779 693  3306 3306 3306 237
   v.api.1s r.ns.1  n.nsm cj n.nsm     n.asf

levgw	 ∞	 ∞	 ouj	 yeuvdomai,		 	 didavskaloV	£		 ejqnwÇn	 ejn	 pi√stei	kai…
I am speaking I am not lying — a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and
3306 6017 6017 4024 6017   1437   1620 1877 4411 2779
v.pai.1s   pl v.pmi.1s   n.nsm   n.gpn p.d n.dsf cj

ajlhqei√a/.	8	bouvlomai	ou\n		 	 	 proseuvcesqai	tou;V	a[ndraV	ejn	 panti…	tovpw≥
truth.  I desire, then, that the men should pray the men in every place
237  1089 4036  3836 467 4667 3836 467 1877 4246 5536
n.dsf  v.pmi.1s cj    f.pm d.apm n.apm p.d a.dsm n.dsm

ejpai√rontaV	oJsi√ouV	ceiæraV	cwri…V	 ojrgh:V	kai…	dialogismou:.	9 wÓsauvtwV  kai… a  
by lifting up holy hands, without anger and arguing.  Likewise, I also desire that
2048 4008 5931 6006 3973 2779 1369  6058  2779  
pt.pa.apm a.apf n.apf p.g n.gsf cj n.gsm  adv  adv  

	 gunaiækaV		 	 	 ejn	 	 katastolh:/	kosmi√w≥	 meta;	ai∆dou:V
the women should adorn themselves in respectable attire, respectable with modesty
 1222 3175 3175 1571 1877 3177 2950 3177 3552 133
 n.apf    p.d  n.dsf a.dsf p.g n.gsf

kai…	swfrosuvnhV	kosmeiæn	 eJautavV,	 mh;	 ejn	 plevgmasin	kai…	crusi√w≥	h]	 margari√taiV
and moderation, should adorn themselves not with braided hair and gold or pearls
2779 5408 3175 1571 3590 1877 4427 2779 5992 2445 3449
cj n.gsf f.pa r.apf.3 pl p.d n.dpn cj n.dsn cj n.dpm

h]	 	 iÔmatismwÇ≥	poluteleiæ,	10	ajll=		 o}	 prevpei	 gunaixi…n
or costly clothing, costly  but with what is appropriate for women
2445 4500 2669 4500  247  4005 4560 1222
cj  n.dsm a.dsm  cj  r.nsn v.pai.3s n.dpf

ejpaggellomevnaiV	 qeosevbeian,		 di=	 	 e[rgwn	ajgaqwÇn.	11  gunh;  
who are committed to godliness, namely, with good deeds. good  A woman should learn
2040 2537  1328 19 2240 19   1222 3443 3443
pt.pm.dpf n.asf  p.g  n.gpn a.gpn   n.nsf  

ejn	 hJsuci√a/	 manqanevtw	ejn	 pavsh/	uJpotagh:/`	 12	didavskein	de;	 	 	 	
in quietness, should learn in all submissiveness;  to teach but I do not permit
1877 2484 3443 1877 4246 5717  1438 1254 2205 2205 4024 2205
p.d n.dsf v.pam.3s p.d a.dsf n.dsf  f.pa cj    

	 gunaiki…	oujk	ejpitrevpw		 	 oujde;	aujqenteiæn	 £	 	 ajndrovV,	ajll=	 	
a woman not I do permit to teach or to exercise authority over a man; rather, she is
 1222 4024 2205 1438 1438 4028 883   467 247  
 n.dsf pl v.pai.1s   cj f.pa   n.gsm cj  

ei«nai	ejn	 hJsuci√a/.	13		 =Ada;m	ga;r		 	 prwÇtoV	ejplavsqh,	ei«ta	Eu{a.	14 kai…
to be in quietness.  For Adam For was created first, was created then Eve.  And
1639 1877 2484  1142 77 1142 4421 4421 4755 4421 1663 2293  2779
f.pa p.d n.dsf   n.nsm cj   a.nsm v.api.3s adv n.nsf  cj

=Ada;m		 oujk	hjpathvqh,		 hJ	 de;	 gunh;	 ejxapathqeiæsa	 	 	 ejn
Adam was not deceived, but the but woman, having been deceived, has come into
77  4024 572 1254 3836 1254 1222 1987 1181 1181 1877
n.nsm  pl v.api.3s  d.nsf cj n.nsf pt.ap.nsf   p.d

parabavsei	 gevgonen`	15		 swqhvsetai	 de;	 dia;	 th:V	teknogoni√aV,	eja;n	mei√nwsin
transgression; has come  but she will be saved but through  childbearing, if they remain
4126 1181  1254 5392 1254 1328 3836 5450 1569 3531
n.dsf v.rai.3s   v.fpi.3s cj p.g d.gsf n.gsf cj v.aas.3p

ejn	 pi√stei	kai…	ajgavph/	kai…	aJgiasmwÇ≥	meta;	swfrosuvnhV.
in faith and love and holiness, with modesty.
1877 4411 2779 27 2779 40 3552 5408
p.d n.dsf cj n.dsf cj n.dsm p.g n.gsf

a [kai…] UBS, omitted by NET.
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Overseers and Deacons
3:1It is a trustwor

thy statement: if 
any man aspires 
to the office of 
overseer, it is a fine 
work he desires to 
do. 2An overseer, 
then, must be 
above reproach, 
the husband of one 
wife, temperate, 
prudent, respect
able, hospitable, 
able to teach, 3not 
addicted to wine 
or pugnacious, but 
gentle, peaceable, 
free from the love 
of money. 4He must 
be one who manag
es his own house
hold well, keeping 
his children under 
control with all 
dignity 5(but if a 
man does not know 
how to manage his 
own household, 
how will he take 
care of the church 
of God?), 6and not 
a new convert, so 
that he will not 
become conceited 
and fall into the 
condemnation in
curred by the devil. 
7And he must have 
a good reputation 
with those outside 
the church, so that 
he will not fall into 
reproach and the 
snare of the devil.

8Deacons likewise 
must be men of 
dignity, not double
tongued, or addict
ed to much wine 
or fond of sordid 
gain, 9but holding 
to the mystery of 
the faith with a 
clear conscience. 
10These men must 
also first be tested; 
then let them 
serve as deacons 
if they are beyond 
reproach. 11Women 
must likewise be 
dignified, not 

Qualifications for 
Overseers and Deacons

3 Here is a trust
wor thy say ing: 

Who ev er as pires to 
be an over seer de sires 
a no ble task. 2 Now 
the over seer is to be 
 above re proach, faith
ful to his wife, tem
per ate, selfcon trolled, 
re spect able, hos pi ta
ble, able to  teach, 3 not 
giv en to drunk en ness, 
not vi o lent but gen tle, 
not quar rel some, not 
a lov er of mon ey. 4 He 
must man age his own 
fam i ly well and see 
that his chil dren obey 
him, and he must do 
so in a man ner wor
thy of full  a re spect. 
5 (If any one does not 
know how to man age 
his own fam i ly, how 
can he take care of 
 God’s  church?) 6 He 
must not be a re cent 
con vert, or he may 
be come con ceit ed and 
fall un der the same 
judg ment as the dev il. 
7 He must also have 
a good rep u ta tion 
with out sid ers, so that 
he will not fall into 
dis grace and into the 
dev il’s trap.
8 In the same way, dea
cons  b are to be wor thy 
of re spect, sin cere, not 
in dulg ing in much 
wine, and not pur su ing 
dis hon est gain. 9 They 
must keep hold of 
the deep  truths of the 
 faith with a  clear con
science. 10 They must 
 first be test ed; and 
then if  there is noth ing 
 against them, let them 
 serve as dea cons.

11 In the same way, 
the wom en  c are to be 
wor thy of re spect, not 

a 4 Or him with 
proper
b 8 The word dea-
cons refers here to 
Christians designated 
to serve with the 
overseers/elders of 
the church in a vari
ety of ways; similarly 
in verse 12; and in 
Romans 16:1 and 
Phil. 1:1.
c 11 Possibly dea
cons’ wives or wom
en who are deacons

 3:1	pisto;V	 	 oJ	 lovgoV`	ei“	 tiV	 	 	 	 ejpiskoph:V	 ojrevgetai,	
  Trustworthy is the saying. If anyone aspires to the office of overseer, aspires to he
  4412  3836 3364 1623 5516 3977 3977  2175 3977 2121
  a.nsm  d.nsm n.nsm cj r.nsm    n.gsf v.pmi.3s 

	 	 	 kalou:	e[rgou	ejpiqumeiæ.	 2		 deiæ	 ou\n	 	 to;n
is desiring a good work. he is desiring  Therefore, it is necessary Therefore for an
2121 2121  2819 2240 2121  4036 1256 4036  3836
   a.gsn n.gsn v.pai.3s   v.pai.3s cj  d.asm

ejpi√skopon		 	 ajnepi√lhmpton	ei«nai,		 	 mia:V	 gunaiko;V	a[ndra,	nhfavlion
overseer to be above reproach: to be a man of one woman, man clearminded,
2176 1639 1639 455 1639  467 1651 1222 467 3767
n.asm   a.asm f.pa   a.gsf n.gsf n.asm a.asm

sw◊frona	 kovsmion	filovxenon	didaktikovn,	 3	mh;	 	 pavroinon	mh;	 plhvkthn,	a
self-controlled, dignified, hospitable, skilled in teaching,  not a drunkard, not violent
5409 3177 5811 1434  3590  4232 3590 4438
a.asm a.asm a.asm a.asm  pl  n.asm pl n.asm

ajlla;	ejpieikh:	a[macon	 ajfilavrguron,	 4		 tou:	 i∆di√ou	 oi“kou	 kalwÇV
but gracious, not quarrelsome, not a lover of money,  managing  his own household well,
247 2117 285 921  4613 3836 2625 3875 2822
cj a.asm a.asm a.asm   d.gsm a.gsm n.gsm adv

proi∂stavmenon,		 	 tevkna	 e[conta	¶ejn	 uJpotagh:/,• meta; pavshV
managing having submissive children having submissive  with all
4613 2400 1877 5451 2400 1877 5717 3552 4246
pt.pm.asm   n.apn pt.pa.asm p.d n.dsf p.g a.gsf

semnovthtoV 5		 ei∆	 dev	 tiV	 	 	 	 	 	 	 tou:	 i∆di√ou	 oi“kou
dignity  (for if for someone does not know how to manage {the} his own household,
4949  1254 1623 1254 5516 3857 4024 3857 3857 4613 4613 3836 2625 3875
n.gsf   cj cj r.nsm       d.gsm a.gsm n.gsm

prosth:nai	oujk	oi«den,	 pwÇV		 	 	 	 	 ejkklhsi√aV	qeou:
to manage not does know how how will he care for the church of God?),
4613 4024 3857 4802 2150 2150 2150 2150  1711 2536
f.aa pl v.rai.3s cj      n.gsf n.gsm

ejpimelhvsetai~ 6	mh;	 	 neovfuton,	 ¶i”na	 mh;•	 tufwqei…V	 	 	 ei∆V	
will he care for  not a recent convert, lest  ¶having become conceited,• he fall into the
2150  3590  3745 2671 3590 5605 1860 1860 1650 
v.fmi.3s  pl  a.asm cj pl pt.ap.nsm   p.a 

kri√ma	 ejmpevsh/	tou:	 diabovlou.	7		 £	£		 deiæ	 de;	 kai…		 	 	
judgment he fall of the devil.  And it is also necessary And also for an overseer to
3210 1860 3836 1333  1254   2779 1256 1254 2779    2400
n.asn v.aas.3s d.gsm n.gsm      v.pai.3s cj adv    

	 	 	 marturi√an	kalh;n	e[cein	 ajpo;	twÇn	 e[xwqen,	¶i”na	 mh;•	 	 	 ei∆V
have a good reputation good to have with those outside, lest  he fall into
2400  2819 3456 2819 2400 608 3836 2033 2671 3590 1860 1860 1650
   n.asf a.asf f.pa p.g d.gpm adv cj pl   p.a

ojneidismo;n	ejmpevsh/	kai…	 	 	 	 pagi√da	tou:	 diabovlou.	8	diakovnouV	wÓsauvtwV	
reproach, he fall {and} which is the snare of the devil.  Deacons, likewise, must
3944 1860 2779    4075 3836 1333  1356 6058 
n.asm v.aas.3s cj    n.asf d.gsm n.gsm  n.apm adv 

	 semnouvV,	mh;	 dilovgouV,	mh;	 	 oi“nw≥	 ¶pollwÇ≥	 prosevcontaV,• mh;
be dignified, not gossips, not addicted to wine, addicted  not
 4948 3590 1474 3590 4498 3885 4498 4668 3590
 a.apm pl a.apm pl  n.dsm a.dsm pt.pa.apm pl

ai∆scrokerdeiæV,	9	e[contaV	 to;	 musthvrion	th:V	 pi√stewV	ejn	 	 kaqara:/	suneidhvsei.
greedy for gain,  holding to the mystery of the faith with a clean conscience.
153  2400 3836 3696 3836 4411 1877  2754 5287
a.apm  pt.pa.apm d.asn n.asn d.gsf n.gsf p.d  a.dsf n.dsf

10		 	 ∞	 kai…	ou|toi	de;	 dokimazevsqwsan	prwÇton,	ei«ta	diakonei√twsan		
 And they should also they And be tested first; then let them serve if they
 1254 4047 1507 2779 4047 1254 1507 4754 1663 1354 1639 1639
    adv r.npm cj v.ppm.3p adv adv v.pam.3p  

	 	 ajnevgklhtoi	 o[nteV.	 11	gunaiækaV	wÓsauvtwV		 	 semnavV,	 mh;
are found above reproach. if they are found  Wives likewise must be dignified, not
1639 1639 441 1639  1222 6058   4948 3590
  a.npm pt.pa.npm  n.apf adv   a.apf pl

a mh;	ai∆scrokerdh: included by TR after plhvkthn.
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malicious gossips, 
but temperate, 
faithful in all 
things. 12Deacons 
must be husbands 
of only one wife, 
and good managers 
of their children 
and their own 
households. 13For 
those who have 
served well as 
deacons obtain 
for themselves a 
high standing and 
great confidence in 
the faith that is in 
Christ Jesus.

14I am writing 
these things to you, 
hoping to come to 
you before long; 
15but in case I am 
delayed, I write so 
that you will know 
how one ought to 
conduct himself in 
the household of 
God, which is the 
church of the liv
ing God, the pillar 
and support of the 
truth. 16By common 
confession, great 
is the mystery of 
godliness:

He who was 
revealed in 
the flesh,

Was vindicated 
in the Spirit,

Seen by an
gels,

Proclaimed 
among the 
nations,

Believed on in 
the world,

Taken up in 
glory.

Apostasy
4:1But the Spirit 

explicitly says that 
in later times some 
will fall away from 
the faith, paying 
attention to deceit
ful spirits and doc
trines of demons, 
2by means of the 
hypocrisy of liars 
seared in their own 
conscience as with 
a branding iron, 
3men who forbid 
marriage and 

ma li cious talk ers 
but tem per ate and 
trust wor thy in ev
ery thing.

12 A dea con must 
be faith ful to his 
wife and must 
man age his chil
dren and his house
hold well. 13 Those 
who have  served 
well gain an ex cel
lent stand ing and 
 great as sur ance in 
 their  faith in  Christ 
 Jesus.

Reasons for Paul’s 
Instructions

14 Al though I hope 
to come to you 
soon, I am writ ing 
you  these in struc
tions so that, 15 if 
I am de layed, you 
will know how 
peo ple  ought to 
con duct them
selves in  God’s 
house hold,  which 
is the  church of 
the liv ing God, the 
pil lar and foun da
tion of the  truth. 
16 Be yond all ques
tion, the mys tery 
from  which true 
god li ness  springs 
is great:
  He appeared in the 

flesh,
  was vindicated 

by the 
Spirit,  a

  was seen by 
angels,

  was preached 
among the 
nations,

  was believed on in 
the world,

  was taken up in 
glory.

4 The Spir it 
clear ly says 

that in lat er  times 
some will aban
don the  faith and 
fol low de ceiv ing 
spir its and  things 
 taught by de mons. 
2 Such teach ings 
come  through 
hyp o crit i cal li ars, 
 whose con scienc es 
have been  seared 
as with a hot iron. 
3 They for bid peo
ple to mar ry 

a 16 Or vindicated 
in spirit

diabovlouV,	nhfali√ouV,	pista;V	ejn	 pa:sin.	 12	diavkonoi		 e[stwsan		 mia:V
slanderers, clearminded, faithful in all things.  Deacons each should be men of one
1333 3767 4412 1877 4246  1356  1639 467 1651
a.apf a.apf a.apf p.d a.dpn  n.npm  v.pam.3p  a.gsf

gunaiko;V	a[ndreV,		 tevknwn	kalwÇV	proi∂stavmenoi	kai…	twÇn	 i∆di√wn	 oi“kwn.
woman, men managing children well managing and {the} their own households
1222 467 4613 5451 2822 4613 2779 3836 2625 3875
n.gsf n.npm  n.gpn adv pt.pm.npm cj d.gpm a.gpm n.gpm

 13		 oiÔ	 ga;r		 	 kalwÇV	diakonhvsanteV		 	 	 	 baqmo;n
well.  For those For who serve well who serve are acquiring a good standing
2822  1142 3836 1142 1354 1354 2822 1354 4347 4347  2819 957
   d.npm cj   adv pt.aa.npm     n.asm

eJautoiæV	 kalo;n	peripoiou:ntai	kai…	pollh;n	parrhsi√an	ejn	 pi√stei	th:/	 	 ejn
for themselves good are acquiring and great confidence in faith, which is in
1571 2819 4347 2779 4498 4244 1877 4411 3836  1877
r.dpm.3 a.asm v.pmi.3p cj a.asf n.asf p.d n.dsf d.dsf  p.d

CristwÇ≥	=Ihsou:.	14		 	 	 tau:tav	 soi	 gravfw	 ejlpi√zwn
Christ Jesus.  I am writing these things to you, I am writing ¶even though I am hoping•
5986 2652  1211 1211 1211 4047 5148 1211 1827
n.dsm n.dsm     r.apn r.ds.2 v.pai.1s pt.pa.nsm

ejlqeiæn	pro;V	se;	 ¶ejn	 tavcei`• 15		 eja;n	de;	 braduvnw,	i”na	 ei∆dh:/V	 pwÇV
to come to you quickly,   but if but I wait, so that ¶you may know• how
2262 4639 5148 1877 5443  1254 1569 1254 1094 2671 3857 4802
f.aa p.a r.as.2 p.d n.dsn   cj cj v.pas.1s cj v.ras.2s cj

deiæ	 	 	 	 	 	 ejn	 	 oi“kw≥	qeou:	 ajnastrevfesqai,
¶it is necessary• for people to conduct themselves in the house of God, to conduct themselves
1256   418 418 418 1877  3875 2536 418
v.pai.3s      p.d  n.dsm n.gsm f.pp

h{tiV	 ejsti…n		 ejkklhsi√a	£		 	 qeou:	zwÇntoV,		 stu:loV	kai…	eJdrai√wma	th:V
which is the church of the living God, living a pillar and buttress of the
4015 1639  1711   2409 2536 2409  5146 2779 1613 3836
r.nsf v.pai.3s  n.nsf    n.gsm pt.pa.gsm  n.nsm cj n.nsn d.gsf

ajlhqei√aV.	16	kai…	oJmologoumevnwV	mevga	ejsti…n	to;	 	 th:V	eujsebei√aV	musthvrion`
truth.  And undeniably great is the mystery of godliness, mystery
237  2779 3935 3489 1639 3836 3696 3836 2354 3696
n.gsf  cj adv a.nsn v.pai.3s d.nsn  d.gsf n.gsf n.nsn

o}V	a	 ejfanerw◊qh	ejn	 sarki√,	ejdikaiw◊qh	 ejn	 pneuvmati,	w⁄fqh	 ajggevloiV,	ejkhruvcqh
who was revealed in flesh, was vindicated in spirit, appeared to angels; was preached
4005 5746 1877 4922 1467 1877 4460 3972 34 3062
r.nsm v.api.3s p.d n.dsf v.api.3s p.d n.dsn v.api.3s n.dpm v.api.3s

ejn	 	 e[qnesin,	ejpisteuvqh	 ejn	 	 kovsmw≥,	ajnelhvmfqh	ejn	 dovxh/.
among the nations, was believed in the world, was taken up in glory.
1877  1620 4409 1877  3180 377 1877 1518
p.d  n.dpn v.api.3s p.d  n.dsm v.api.3s p.d n.dsf

 4:1		 to;	 de;	 pneu:ma	rJhtwÇV	levgei	o{ti	 ejn	 	 uJstevroiV	kairoiæV		 	
  Now the Now Spirit clearly says that in the last times some of the
  1254 3836 1254 4460 4843 3306 4022 1877  5731 2789 5516 3836 3836
   d.nsn cj n.nsn adv v.pai.3s cj p.d  a.dpm n.dpm   

	 ajposthvsontai√	tineV	th:V	 pi√stewV	prosevconteV	 	 pneuvmasin	plavnoiV
faith will apostasize some of the faith ¶by being devoted to• deceitful spirits deceitful
4411 923 5516 3836 4411 4668 4418 4460 4418
 v.fmi.3p r.npm d.gsf n.gsf pt.pa.npm  n.dpn a.dpn

kai…	didaskali√aiV	daimoni√wn,	2	ejn	 	 uJpokri√sei	yeudolovgwn,		 	
and teachings of demons,  by the hypocrisy of liars whose own consciences
2779 1436 1228  1877  5694 6016 2625 2625 5287
cj n.dpf n.gpn  p.d  n.dsf n.gpm   

kekausthriasmevnwn	th;n	 i∆di√an	 sunei√dhsin,	3	kwluovntwn	gameiæn,
have been seared, {the} whose own consciences  forbidding to marry,
3013 3836 2625 5287  3266 1138
pt.rp.gpm d.asf a.asf n.asf  pt.pa.gpm f.pa

a Qeo;V included by TR after o}V.
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advocate abstain
ing from foods 
which God has 
created to be grate
fully shared in by 
those who believe 
and know the truth. 
4For everything 
created by God is 
good, and nothing 
is to be rejected if 
it is received with 
gratitude; 5for it is 
sanctified by means 
of the word of God 
and prayer.

A Good Minister’s 
Discipline

6In pointing out 
these things to the 
brethren, you will 
be a good servant 
of Christ Jesus, 
constantly nour
ished on the words 
of the faith and of 
the sound doctrine 
which you have 
been following. 
7But have nothing 
to do with worldly 
fables fit only for 
old women. On 
the other hand, 
discipline yourself 
for the purpose 
of godliness; 8for 
bodily discipline 
is only of little 
profit, but godli
ness is profitable 
for all things, since 
it holds promise 
for the present life 
and also for the 
life to come. 9It is a 
trustworthy state
ment deserving full 
acceptance. 10For it 
is for this we labor 
and strive, because 
we have fixed our 
hope on the living 
God, who is the 
Savior of all men, 
especially of be
lievers.

11Prescribe and 
teach these things. 
12Let no one look 
down on your 
youthfulness, but 
rather in speech, 

and or der them to 
ab stain from cer
tain  foods,  which 
God cre at ed to 
be re ceived with 
thanks giv ing by 
 those who be lieve 
and who know the 
 truth. 4 For ev ery
thing God cre at ed 
is good, and noth
ing is to be re ject ed 
if it is re ceived 
with thanks giv
ing, 5 be cause it is 
con se crat ed by the 
word of God and 
prayer.

6 If you  point 
 these  things out to 
the broth ers and 
sis ters,  a you will 
be a good min is ter 
of  Christ  Jesus, 
nour ished on the 
 truths of the  faith 
and of the good 
teach ing that you 
have fol lowed. 
7 Have noth ing to 
do with god less 
 myths and old 
 wives’  tales; rath
er,  train your self 
to be god ly. 8 For 
phys i cal train ing is 
of some val ue, but 
god li ness has val
ue for all  things, 
hold ing prom ise 
for both the pres
ent life and the life 
to come. 9 This is 
a trust wor thy say
ing that de serves 
full ac cep tance. 
10 That is why we 
la bor and  strive, 
be cause we have 
put our hope in the 
liv ing God, who 
is the Sav ior of all 
peo ple, and es pe
cial ly of  those who 
be lieve.

11 Com mand and 
 teach  these  things. 
12 Don’t let any
one look down on 
you be cause you 
are  young, but set 
an ex am ple for 
the be liev ers in 
 speech, in 

a  6 The Greek 
word for brothers 
and sisters (adelphoi) 
refers here to believ
ers, both men and 
women, as part of 
God’s family.    

ajpevcesqai	 brwmavtwn,	a}	 oJ	 qeo;V	e[ktisen	ei∆V	 metavlhmyin	meta;
¶demanding abstinence• from foods that {the} God created to be received with
600 1109 4005 3836 2536 3231 1650 3562 3552
f.pm n.gpn r.apn d.nsm n.nsm v.aai.3s p.a n.asf p.g

eujcaristi√aV	toiæV	 pistoiæV	 kai…	ejpegnwkovsi	th;n	ajlhvqeian.	4	o{ti	 pa:n		
thanksgiving by those ¶who are faithful• and know the truth,  since all of God’s
2374 3836 4412 2779 2105 3836 237  4022 4246  2536
n.gsf d.dpm a.dpm cj pt.ra.dpm d.asf n.asf  cj a.nsn  

kti√sma	qeou:		 kalo;n	kai…	oujde;n	 ajpovblhton		 	 	 	 meta;	eujcaristi√aV
creation God’s is good, and nothing is unclean if it is received with thanksgiving;
3233 2536  2819 2779 4029 612 3284 3284 3284 3284 3552 2374
n.nsn n.gsm  a.nsn cj a.nsn a.nsn     p.g n.gsf

lambanovmenon`	5		 aJgiavzetai	 ga;r	dia;	 	 lovgou	qeou:	 kai…	ejnteuvxewV.	6	∞
if it is received  for it is sanctified for through the word of God and prayer.  By
3284  1142 39 1142 1328  3364 2536 2779 1950  5719
pt.pp.nsn   v.ppi.3s cj p.g  n.gsm n.gsm cj n.gsf  

∞	 tau:ta	 uJpotiqevmenoV	toiæV	 ajdelfoiæV		 	 	 	 kalo;V	e[sh/	 diavkonoV
placing these things before the brethren, you will be a good you will be servant
5719 4047 5719 3836 81 1639 1639 1639  2819 1639 1356
 r.apn pt.pm.nsm d.dpm n.dpm     a.nsm v.fmi.2s n.nsm

Cristou:	=Ihsou:,	ejntrefovmenoV	toiæV	 lovgoiV	th:V	 pi√stewV	kai…	th:V	 kalh:V
of Christ Jesus, being trained by the words of the faith and of the good
5986 2652 1957 3836 3364 3836 4411 2779 3836 2819
n.gsm n.gsm pt.pp.nsm d.dpm n.dpm d.gsf n.gsf cj d.gsf a.gsf

didaskali√aV	h|/	 parhkolouvqhkaV`	7		 	 tou;V	de;	 bebhvlouV	kai…	graw◊deiV
teaching that you have followed.  But reject the But profane and silly
1436 4005 4158  1254 4148 3836 1254 1013 2779 1212
n.gsf r.dsf v.rai.2s    d.apm cj a.apm cj a.apm

muvqouV	paraitou:.		 guvmnaze	de;	 seauto;n	pro;V	eujsevbeian`	8 hJ ga;r swmatikh;
myths; reject rather train rather yourself for godliness;  {the} for bodily
3680 4148 1254 1214 1254 4932 4639 2354  3836 1142 5394
n.apm v.pmm.2s  v.pam.2s cj r.asm.2 p.a n.asf  d.nsf cj a.nsf

gumnasi√a		 	 	 pro;V		 ojli√gon	 ejsti…n	w˙fevlimoV,	hJ	 de;	 eujsevbeia		
exercise is of value for a little while, is of value {the} but godliness is of
1215 1639 6068 6068 4639  3900 1639 6068 3836 1254 2354 1639 6068
n.nsf    p.a  a.asn v.pai.3s a.nsf d.nsf cj n.nsf  

	 pro;V	pavnta	 w˙fevlimovV	ejstin		 	 	 	 ejpaggeli√an	e[cousa	
value for all things of value is because it holds a promise because it holds for
6068 4639 4246 6068 1639 2400 2400 2400  2039 2400 3836
 p.a a.apn a.nsf v.pai.3s     n.asf pt.pa.nsf 

	 	 zwh:V	th:V	 nu:n	 kai…	th:V	 mellouvshV.		 9 pisto;V  oJ lovgoV kai…
the present life for the present and ¶for the• coming life.  Trustworthy is the saying and
3836 3814 2437 3836 3814 2779 3836 3516   4412  3836 3364 2779
  n.gsf d.gsf adv cj d.gsf pt.pa.gsf   a.nsm  d.nsm n.nsm cj

	 pavshV	 ajpodoch:V	a[xioV`	10		 ei∆V	 tou:to	 ga;r	kopiwÇmen	 kai…
worthy of complete acceptance, worthy  for ¶with respect to• this reason for we are toiling and
545 4246 628 545  1142 1650 4047 1142 3159 2779
 a.gsf n.gsf a.nsm   p.a r.asn cj v.pai.1p cj

ajgwnizovmeqa,	o{ti	 hjlpi√kamen	 ejpi…	 	 	 qewÇ≥	 zwÇnti,	 o{V	 ejstin	
struggling, since, ¶“We have placed our hope• in the living God, living who is the
76 4022 1827 2093  2409 2536 2409 4005 1639 
v.pmi.1p cj v.rai.1p p.d   n.dsm pt.pa.dsm r.nsm v.pai.3s 

swth;r	pavntwn	ajnqrw◊pwn	mavlista	 pistwÇn.	 11 paravggelle  
Savior of all people, particularly ¶of those who believe.”•  Command and teach
5400 4246 476 3436 4412  4133 2779 1438
n.nsm a.gpm n.gpm adv.s a.gpm  v.pam.2s  

tau:ta	 kai…	di√daske.	12		 mhdei√V		 	 	 	 	 sou	th:V
these things. and teach  Let no one treat you contemptuously because of your {the}
4047 2779 1438  2969 3594 2969  2969   5148 3836
r.apn cj v.pam.2s   a.nsm      r.gs.2 d.gsf

neovthtoV	katafronei√tw,	 ajlla;		 	 tuvpoV	 gi√nou	 twÇn	 pistwÇn	ejn	 lovgw≥,	ejn
youth, Let treat contemptuously but be an example be for the faithful in speech, in
3744 2969 247 1181  5596 1181 3836 4412 1877 3364 1877
n.gsf v.pam.3s cj   n.nsm v.pmm.2s d.gpm a.gpm p.d n.dsm p.d
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conduct, love, 
faith and purity, 
show yourself an 
example of those 
who believe. 
13Until I come, give 
attention to the 
public reading of 
Scripture, to exhor
tation and teaching. 
14Do not neglect the 
spiritual gift within 
you, which was 
bestowed on you 
through prophetic 
utterance with the 
laying on of hands 
by the presbytery. 
15Take pains with 
these things; 
be absorbed in 
them, so that your 
progress will be 
evident to all. 16Pay 
close attention 
to yourself and 
to your teaching; 
persevere in these 
things, for as you 
do this you will 
ensure salvation 
both for yourself 
and for those who 
hear you.

Honor Widows
5:1Do not sharply 

rebuke an older 
man, but rather ap
peal to him as a fa
ther, to the younger 
men as brothers, 
2the older women 
as mothers, and the 
younger women as 
sisters, in all purity.

3Honor widows 
who are widows 
indeed; 4but if any 
widow has children 
or grandchildren, 
they must first 
learn to practice 
piety in regard to 
their own family 
and to make some 
return to their 
parents; for this is 
acceptable in the 
sight of God. 5Now 
she who is a widow 
indeed and who 
has been left alone, 
has fixed her hope 
on God and con
tinues in entreaties 
and prayers night 
and day. 6But she 

con duct, in love, in 
 faith and in pu ri
ty. 13 Un til I come, 
de vote your self to 
the pub lic read ing 
of Scrip ture, to 
preach ing and to 
teach ing. 14 Do not 
ne glect your gift, 
 which was giv en 
you  through proph
e cy when the body 
of el ders laid  their 
 hands on you.

15 Be dil i gent in 
 these mat ters; give 
your self whol ly 
to them, so that 
ev ery one may see 
your prog ress. 
16 Watch your life 
and doc trine close
ly. Per se vere in 
them, be cause if 
you do, you will 
save both your self 
and your hear ers.

Widows, Elders 
and Slaves

5 Do not re buke 
an old er man 

harsh ly, but ex hort 
him as if he were 
your fa ther.  Treat 
youn ger men as 
broth ers, 2 old er 
wom en as moth ers, 
and youn ger wom
en as sis ters, with 
ab so lute pu ri ty.

3 Give prop er rec
og ni tion to  those 
wid ows who are 
real ly in need. 
4 But if a wid ow 
has chil dren or 
grand chil dren, 
 these  should  learn 
 first of all to put 
 their re li gion into 
prac tice by car ing 
for  their own fam
i ly and so re pay ing 
 their par ents and 
grand par ents, for 
this is pleas ing to 
God. 5 The wid
ow who is real ly 
in need and left 
all  alone puts her 
hope in God and 
con tin ues  night 
and day to pray 
and to ask God for 
help. 6 But the 

ajnastrofh:/,	ejn	 ajgavph/,	ejn	 pi√stei,	ejn	 aJgnei√a/.	13	e{wV	 e[rcomai	provsece	 th:/
conduct, in love, in faith, in purity.  Until I come, be devoted ¶to the•
419 1877 27 1877 4411 1877 48  2401 2262 4668 3836
n.dsf p.d n.dsf p.d n.dsf p.d n.dsf  cj v.pmi.1s v.pam.2s d.dsf

ajnagnw◊sei,		 	 th:/	 paraklhvsei,	th:/	 didaskali√a/.	14	∞	 mh;	 ajmevlei	tou:
reading of Scripture, ¶to the• exhortation, ¶to the• teaching.  Do not neglect the
342   3836 4155 3836 1436  288 3590 288 3836
n.dsf   d.dsf n.dsf d.dsf n.dsf   pl v.pam.2s d.gsn

	 	 	 ejn	 soi…	 cari√smatoV,	o}	 ejdovqh	 soi	 dia;	 profhtei√aV	meta;	
gift that is in you, gift which was given to you through prophecy with the
5922   1877 5148 5922 4005 1443 5148 1328 4735 3552 
   p.d r.ds.2 n.gsn r.nsn v.api.3s r.ds.2 p.g n.gsf p.g 

ejpiqevsewV	twÇn	 ceirwÇn	tou:	 presbuteri√ou.	15   tau:ta
laying on of the hands of the body of elders.  Continually practice these things,
2120 3836 5931 3836 4564  3509 3509 4047
n.gsf d.gpf n.gpf d.gsn n.gsn    r.apn

melevta,	 	 	 ejn	 touvtoiV	i“sqi,	 i”na	 sou	hJ	 prokoph;
Continually practice immerse yourself in them, immerse yourself so that your {the} progress
3509 1639 1639 1877 4047 1639 2671 5148 3836 4620
v.pam.2s   p.d r.dpn v.pam.2s cj r.gs.2 d.nsf n.nsf

	 	 fanera;	h\/	 pa:sin.	16	e[pece	 seautwÇ≥	kai…	th:/	 didaskali√a/,	ejpi√mene
might be visible might be to all.  Watch yourself and the teaching; be persistent
1639 1639 5745 1639 4246  2091 4932 2779 3836 1436 2152
  a.nsf v.pas.3s a.dpm  v.pam.2s r.dsm.2 cj d.dsf n.dsf v.pam.2s

aujtoiæV`		 ∞	 tou:to	ga;r	poiwÇn	 	 	 	 kai…	seauto;n	sw◊seiV	 kai…	tou;V
in them; for by so for doing you will save both yourself you will save and those
899 1142 4472 4047 1142 4472 5392 5392 5392 2779 4932 5392 2779 3836
r.dpn.3   r.asn cj pt.pa.nsm    cj r.asm.2 v.fai.2s cj d.apm

ajkouvontavV	sou.
hearing you.
201 5148
pt.pa.apm r.gs.2

 5:1	presbutevrw≥	∞	 mh;	 ejpiplhvxh/V	ajlla;	parakavlei		 	 	 wÓV	 	 patevra,
  older man Do not rebuke but encourage an older man as a father,
  4565 2159 3590 2159 247 4151  4565 4565 6055  4252
  a.dsm  pl v.aas.2s cj v.pam.2s    pl  n.asm

newtevrouV	 wÓV	 ajdelfouvV,	2	presbutevraV	wÓV	 mhtevraV,	newtevraV	 wÓV	 ajdelfa;V	ejn
younger men as brothers,  older women as mothers, younger women as sisters with
3742 6055 81  4565 6055 3613 3742 6055 80 1877
a.apm.c pl n.apm  a.apf pl n.apf a.apf.c pl n.apf p.d

pavsh/	aJgnei√a/.	3		 chvraV	 ti√ma	 ta;V	o[ntwV	 chvraV.	4		 ei∆	 dev	 	 tiV	 chvra
all purity.  Honor widows Honor who are truly widows.  But if But a certain widow
4246 48  5506 5939 5506 3836 3953 5939  1254 1623 1254  5516 5939
a.dsf n.dsf   n.apf v.pam.2s d.apf adv n.apf   cj cj  r.nsf n.nsf

	 tevkna	 h]	 e[kgona	 e[cei,	 manqanevtwsan		 	 	 prwÇton		 to;n
has children or grandchildren, has let them learn to show godliness first to {the}
2400 5451 2445 1681 2400 3443 2355 2355 2355 4754 2355 3836
 n.apn cj n.apn v.pai.3s v.pam.3p    adv  d.asm

i“dion	 oi«kon	 eujsebeiæn	 kai…		 	 ajmoiba;V	 ajpodidovnai	toiæV
their own household to show godliness to and to make some return to make to their
2625 3875 2355 2779 625 625 304 625 3836
a.asm n.asm f.pa cj   n.apf f.pa d.dpm

progovnoiV`		 tou:to	gavr	ejstin	ajpovdekton	ejnw◊pion	tou:	 qeou:.	5		 hJ	 de;	 o[ntwV
parents; for this for is pleasing before {the} God.  But the But true
4591 1142 4047 1142 1639 621 1967 3836 2536  1254 3836 1254 3953
n.dpm  r.nsn cj v.pai.3s a.nsn p.g d.gsm n.gsm   d.nsf cj adv

chvra	 kai…	 memonwmevnh	 h[lpiken	 ejpi…	 qeo;n	kai…	prosmevnei	taiæV
widow, {and} ¶who has been left totally alone,• ¶has set her hope• on God and continues in
5939 2779 3670 1827 2093 2536 2779 4693 3836
n.nsf cj pt.rp.nsf v.rai.3s p.a n.asm cj v.pai.3s d.dpf

dehvsesin	kai…	taiæV	proseucaiæV	nukto;V	kai…	hJmevraV,	6		 hJ	 de;
entreaties and {the} prayers night and day.  But the But
1255 2779 3836 4666 3816 2779 2465  1254 3836 1254
n.dpf cj d.dpf n.dpf n.gsf cj n.gsf   d.nsf cj
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who gives herself 
to wanton pleasure 
is dead even 
while she lives. 
7Prescribe these 
things as well, so 
that they may be 
above reproach. 
8But if anyone does 
not provide for his 
own, and espe
cially for those of 
his household, he 
has denied the faith 
and is worse than 
an unbeliever.

9A widow is to 
be put on the list 
only if she is not 
less than sixty 
years old, having 
been the wife of 
one man, 10having 
a reputation for 
good works; and 
if she has brought 
up children, if she 
has shown hospi
tality to strangers, 
if she has washed 
the saints’ feet, if 
she has assisted 
those in distress, 
and if she has 
devoted herself to 
every good work. 
11But refuse to put 
younger widows 
on the list, for 
when they feel 
sensual desires in 
disregard of Christ, 
they want to get 
married, 12thus in
curring condemna
tion, because they 
have set aside their 
previous pledge. 
13At the same time 
they also learn to 
be idle, as they go 
around from house 
to house; and not 
merely idle, but 
also gossips and 
busybodies, talking 
about things not 
proper to mention. 
14Therefore, I want 
younger widows 
to get married, 
bear children, keep 
house, and give the 
enemy no occasion 
for reproach; 15for 
some have already 

wid ow who  lives 
for plea sure is 
dead even  while 
she  lives. 7 Give 
the peo ple  these 
in struc tions, so 
that no one may 
be open to  blame. 
8 Any one who does 
not pro vide for 
 their rel a tives, and 
es pe cial ly for  their 
own house hold, 
has de nied the  faith 
and is  worse than 
an un be liev er.

9 No wid ow may 
be put on the list of 
wid ows un less she 
is over six ty, has 
been faith ful to 
her hus band, 10 and 
is well  known for 
her good  deeds, 
such as bring ing 
up chil dren, show
ing hos pi tal i ty, 
wash ing the feet of 
the  Lord’s peo ple, 
help ing  those in 
trou ble and de
vot ing her self to 
all  kinds of good 
deeds.

11 As for youn ger 
wid ows, do not 
put them on such 
a list. For when 
 their sen su al de
sires over come 
 their ded i ca tion 
to  Christ, they 
want to mar ry. 
12 Thus they  bring 
judg ment on them
selves, be cause 
they have bro ken 
 their  first  pledge. 
13 Be sides, they 
get into the hab it 
of be ing idle and 
go ing  about from 
 house to  house. 
And not only 
do they be come 
 idlers, but also 
busy bod ies who 
talk non sense, 
say ing  things they 
 ought not to. 14 So 
I coun sel youn ger 
wid ows to mar ry, 
to have chil dren, 
to man age  their 
 homes and to give 
the en e my no op
por tu ni ty for slan
der. 15 Some have 

spatalwÇsa	 zwÇsa	 tevqnhken.	7     kai…
¶one who has lived for pleasure,• ¶even though living,• has died.  Command these things  as well,
5059 2409 2569  4133 4047 4047  2779
pt.pa.nsf pt.pa.nsf v.rai.3s      cj

tau:ta	 paravggelle,	i”na	 	 	 	 ajnepi√lhmptoi	w‹sin.	 8		 ei∆	 dev
these things Command so that they may be above reproach. they may be  But if But
4047 4133 2671 1639 1639 1639 455 1639  1254 1623 1254
r.apn v.pam.2s cj    a.npm v.pas.3p   cj cj

tiV	 	 	 	 	 twÇn	 i∆di√wn	 kai…	 mavlista	oi∆kei√wn	 ouj
anyone does not care for {the} his own, {and} especially ¶his household members,• not
5516 4629 4024 4629 4629 3836 2625 2779 3436 3858 4024
r.nsm     d.gpm a.gpm cj adv.s n.gpm pl

pronoeiæ,	 	 	 	 th;n	pi√stin	h[rnhtai	 kai…	e[stin		 £	 	 ajpi√stou
does care for he has disowned the faith he has disowned and is worse than an unbeliever.
4629 766 766 766 3836 4411 766 2779 1639 5937   603
v.pai.3s    d.asf n.asf v.rmi.3s cj v.pai.3s    a.gsm

cei√rwn.	9	∞	 	 chvra	 katalegevsqw		 	 	 mh;	 e[latton		 ejtwÇn	 eJxhvkonta
worse  Let a widow be enrolled if she is not less than sixty ¶years old,• sixty
5937  2899  5939 2899 1181 1181 1181 3590 1781 2008 2291 2008
a.nsm.c    n.nsf v.ppm.3s    pl adv.c  n.gpn a.gpn

gegonuiæa,		 	 eJno;V	 ajndro;V	gunhv,	10		 	 	 ejn	 	 e[rgoiV	kaloiæV
if she is a woman of one man, woman  being witnessed to by good deeds, good
1181  1222 1651 467 1222  3455 3455 3455 1877 2819 2240 2819
pt.ra.nsf   a.gsm n.gsm n.nsf     p.d  n.dpn a.dpn

marturoumevnh,	ei∆	 ejteknotrovfhsen,	ei∆	 ejxenodovchsen,	 ei∆	 	 	 	 	 £
being witnessed to if she raised children, if she showed hospitality, if she washed the feet of
3455 1623 5452 1623 3827 1623 3782 3782  4546 
pt.pp.nsf cj v.aai.3s cj v.aai.3s cj     

	 aJgi√wn	povdaV	e[niyen,	 ei∆	 	 	 	 qlibomevnoiV	ejphvrkesen,	ei∆	 	
the saints, feet she washed if she helped the afflicted, she helped if she earnestly
 41 4546 3782 1623 2064 2064  2567 2064 1623 2051 2051
 a.gpm n.apm v.aai.3s cj    pt.pp.dpm v.aai.3s cj  

	 panti…		 e[rgw≥	ajgaqwÇ≥	ejphkolouvqhsen.	 11		 	 	 	 newtevraV	de;
pursued every good work. good she earnestly pursued  But refuse to enroll younger But
2051 4246 19 2240 19 2051  1254 4148   3742 1254
 a.dsn  n.dsn a.dsn v.aai.3s      a.apf.c cj

chvraV	 paraitou:`		 o{tan	ga;r	katastrhniavswsin	 tou:	 Cristou:,		
widows, refuse for when for ¶their passions draw them away• from Christ, they desire
5939 4148 1142 4020 1142 2952 3836 5986 2527 2527
n.apf v.pmm.2s  cj cj v.aas.3p d.gsm n.gsm  

gameiæn	qevlousin	12		 e[cousai	 kri√ma	 o{ti	 	 	 th;n	prw◊thn	pi√stin
to marry they desire  and come under judgment since they abandoned their former faith.
1138 2527   2400 3210 4022 119 119 3836 4755 4411
f.pa v.pai.3p   pt.pa.npf n.asn cj   d.asf a.asf n.asf

hjqevthsan`	 13		 a{ma	 de;	 	 kai…		 	 	 ajrgai…	manqavnousin
they abandoned  But ¶at the same time• But they also learn to be idlers, they learn
119  1254 275 1254 3443 2779 3443   734 3443
v.aai.3p   adv cj  adv    a.npf v.pai.3p

periercovmenai	 ta;V	 oi∆ki√aV,		 ouj	 movnon	de;	 ajrgai…	ajlla;	kai…	fluvaroi	kai…
flitting about among {the} houses, but not only but idlers but also gossips and
4320 3836 3864 1254 4024 3667 1254 734 247 2779 5827 2779
pt.pm.npf d.apf n.apf  pl adv cj a.npf cj adv a.npf cj

peri√ergoi,	lalou:sai	ta;	 	 	 	 mh;	 devonta.	 14		 bouvlomai	ou\n
busybodies, speaking ¶about things• that they should not. they should  So, I wish So
4319 3281 3836  1256 1256 3590 1256  4036 1089 4036
a.npf pt.pa.npf d.apn    pl pt.pa.apn   v.pmi.1s cj

newtevraV		 gameiæn,	teknogoneiæn,	 oi∆kodespoteiæn,	 	 	 	
younger widows to marry, to bear children, to manage their households, to give the Accuser
3742  1138 5449 3866 1443 1443 3836 512
a.apf.c  f.pa f.pa f.pa    

mhdemi√an	ajformh;n	didovnai	twÇ≥	 ajntikeimevnw≥		 loidori√aV	cavrin`	15		 	 ∞
no occasion to give the Accuser for slander, for  for some have
3594 929 1443 3836 512 5920 3367 5920  1142 5516 1762
a.asf n.asf f.pa d.dsm pt.pm.dsm  n.gsf p.g    
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turned aside to 
follow Satan. 
16If any woman 
who is a believer 
has dependent 
widows, she must 
assist them and the 
church must not be 
burdened, so that 
it may assist those 
who are widows 
indeed.

Concerning Elders
17The elders who 

rule well are to be 
considered worthy 
of double honor, 
especially those 
who work hard 
at preaching and 
teaching. 18For the 
Scripture says, 
“You shall not 
muzzle the ox 
while he is thresh-
ing,” and “The 
laborer is worthy 
of his wages.” 19Do 
not receive an ac
cusation against 
an elder except on 
the basis of two or 
three witnesses. 
20Those who con
tinue in sin, rebuke 
in the presence of 
all, so that the rest 
also will be fear
ful of sinning. 21I 
solemnly charge 
you in the pres
ence of God and 
of Christ Jesus 
and of His chosen 
angels, to maintain 
these principles 
without bias, doing 
nothing in a spirit 
of partiality. 22Do 
not lay hands upon 
anyone too hastily 
and thereby share 
responsibility for 
the sins of others; 
keep yourself free 
from sin.

23No longer drink 
water exclusively, 
but use a little wine 
for the sake of your 
stomach and your 
frequent ailments.

24The sins of some 

in fact al ready 
 turned away to fol
low Sa tan.

16 If any wom an 
who is a be liev er 
has wid ows in her 
care, she  should 
con tin ue to help 
them and not let 
the  church be bur
dened with them, 
so that the  church 
can help  those 
wid ows who are 
real ly in need.

17 The el ders who 
di rect the af fairs of 
the  church well are 
wor thy of dou ble 
hon or, es pe cial ly 
 those  whose work 
is preach ing and 
teach ing. 18 For 
Scrip ture says, 
“Do not muz zle 
an ox  while it is 
tread ing out the 
 grain,”  a and “The 
work er de serves 
his wag es.”  b 19 Do 
not en ter tain an 
ac cu sa tion  against 
an el der un less it 
is  brought by two 
or  three wit ness es. 
20 But  those el ders 
who are sin ning 
you are to re prove 
be fore ev ery one, 
so that the oth ers 
may take warn ing. 
21 I  charge you, in 
the  sight of God 
and  Christ  Jesus 
and the  elect an
gels, to keep  these 
in struc tions with
out par tial i ty, and 
to do noth ing out 
of fa vor it ism.

22 Do not be  hasty 
in the lay ing on of 
 hands, and do not 
 share in the sins of 
oth ers. Keep your
self pure.

23 Stop drink ing 
only wa ter, and 
use a lit tle wine 
be cause of your 
stom ach and your 
fre quent ill ness es.

24 The sins of 
some 

a 18 Deut. 25:4
b 18 Luke 10:7

h[dh	 gavr	tineV	ejxetravphsan	ojpi√sw	tou:	 satana:.	16 ei“ tiV pisth; e[cei
already for some strayed after {the} Satan.  If any ¶believing woman• has
2453 1142 5516 1762 3958 3836 4928  1623 5516 4412 2400
adv cj r.npf v.api.3p p.g d.gsm n.gsm  cj r.nsf a.nsf v.pai.3s

chvraV,	 ejparkei√tw	 aujtaiæV	kai…		 	 ∞	 mh;	 barei√sqw	 hJ	 ejkklhsi√a,	i”na
widows, ¶let her care for• them, and the church should not be burdened the church so that
5939 2064 899 2779 3836 1711 976 3590 976 3836 1711 2671
n.apf v.pam.3s r.dpf.3 cj    pl v.ppm.3s d.nsf n.nsf cj

	 	 	 	 taiæV	o[ntwV	chvraiV	ejparkevsh/.	 17		 oiÔ	 	 	 	 	
it may care for the true widows. it may care for  Let the elders who have been serving
2064 2064 2064 2064 3836 3953 5939 2064  546 3836 4565 4613 4613 4613 4613
    d.dpf adv n.dpf v.aas.3s   d.npm     

kalwÇV	proestwÇteV	 presbuvteroi		 	 	 	 diplh:V	timh:V
well who have been serving elders be considered worthy of double honor,
2822 4613 4565 546 546 546 546 1487 5507
adv pt.ra.npm a.npm     a.gsf n.gsf

ajxiouvsqwsan,	 mavlista	oiÔ	 kopiwÇnteV	 ejn	 lovgw≥	 kai…
Let be considered worthy of namely, those ¶who are laboring hard• at preaching and
546 3436 3836 3159 1877 3364 2779
v.ppm.3p adv.s d.npm pt.pa.npm p.d n.dsm cj

didaskali√a/.	18		 	 levgei	ga;r	hJ	 grafhv,	 	 	 	 	 bou:n
teaching.  For Scripture says, For {the} Scripture “Do not muzzle an ox
1436  1142 1210 3306 1142 3836 1210 5821 4024 5821  1091
n.dsf    v.pai.3s cj d.nsf n.nsf     n.asm

ajlowÇnta	 	 	 ouj	 fimw◊seiV,	kai√`	a[xioV	 	 oJ	 ejrgavthV	tou:	 	 misqou:
¶that is treading out• the grain,” not Do muzzle and, “Worthy is the worker of his wage.”
262   4024 5821 2779 545  3836 2239 3836 899 3635
pt.pa.asm   pl v.fai.2s cj a.nsm  d.nsm n.nsm d.gsm  n.gsm

aujtou:.	19		 	 	 	 	 kata;	 	 presbutevrou	kathgori√an	mh;
his  Do not accept an accusation against an elder, accusation not
899  4138 3590 4138  2990 2848  4565 2990 3590
r.gsm.3       p.g  a.gsm n.asf pl

paradevcou,	¶ejkto;V	 ei∆	 mh;•	 ejpi…	 duvo	 h]	 triwÇn	martuvrwn.	20 
Do accept except   ¶on the evidence of• two or three witnesses.  Confront
4138 1760 1623 3590 2093 1545 2445 5552 3459  1794
v.pmm.2s adv cj pl p.g a.gpm cj a.gpm n.gpm  

tou;V	aJmartavnontaV	 ejnw◊pion	pavntwn	 e[legce,	i”na	 kai…	 oiÔ	 loipoi…		 	
those who persist in sinning before everyone, Confront so that {also} the rest may stand in
3836 279 1967 4246 1794 2671 2779 3836 3370 2400 2400 2400
d.apm pt.pa.apm p.g a.gpm v.pam.2s cj adv d.npm a.npm   

fovbon	e[cwsin.	 21	diamartuvromai		 ejnw◊pion	tou:	 qeou:	kai…	Cristou:	=Ihsou:	kai…
fear. may stand in  I solemnly charge you before {the} God and Christ Jesus and
5832 2400  1371  1967 3836 2536 2779 5986 2652 2779
n.asm v.pas.3p  v.pmi.1s  p.g d.gsm n.gsm cj n.gsm n.gsm cj

twÇn	 ejklektwÇn	ajggevlwn,	i”na		 	 tau:ta	 fulavxh/V	cwri…V	 prokri√matoV,	
the elect angels that you keep these things you keep without prejudging, doing
3836 1723 34 2671 5875 5875 4047 5875 6006 4622 4472
d.gpm a.gpm n.gpm cj   r.apn v.aas.2s p.g n.gsn 

mhde;n	 poiwÇn	 kata;	provsklisin.	22		 	 	 ceiæraV		 	 tacevwV	mhdeni…
nothing doing with partiality.  Do not lay hands on anyone quickly not on anyone
3594 4472 2848 4680  2202 3594 2202 5931 3594 3594 5441 3594
a.asn pt.pa.nsm p.a n.asf     n.apf   adv a.dsm

ejpiti√qei	mhde;	koinw◊nei		 aJmarti√aiV	ajllotri√aiV`		 seauto;n	aJgno;n	thvrei.
Do lay or share in the sins of others; keep yourself pure. keep
2202 3593 3125  281 259 5498 4932 54 5498
v.pam.2s adv v.pam.2s  n.dpf a.dpf  r.asm.2 a.asm v.pam.2s

23	mhkevti	 £	 	 uJdropovtei,	ajlla;		 	 	 oi“nw≥	ojli√gw≥	crwÇ	 dia;	
 (No longer drink only water, but use a little wine, little use ¶on account of• your
 3600   5621 247 5968  3900 3885 3900 5968 1328 
 adv   v.pam.2s cj    n.dsm a.dsm v.pmm.2s p.a 

to;n	 stovmacon	kai…	ta;V	 	 puknavV	sou	ajsqenei√aV.	24		 	 tinwÇn	 ajnqrw◊pwn	aiÔ
{the} stomach and {the} your frequent your illnesses.)  The sins of some people The
3836 5126 2779 3836 5148 4781 5148 819  3836 281 5516 476 3836
d.asm n.asm cj d.apf  a.apf r.gs.2 n.apf    r.gpm n.gpm d.npf
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men are quite evi
dent, going before 
them to judgment; 
for others, their 
sins follow after. 
25Likewise also, 
deeds that are good 
are quite evident, 
and those which 
are otherwise can
not be concealed.

Instructions to Those Who 
Minister

6:1All who are 
under the yoke 
as slaves are to 
regard their own 
masters as wor
thy of all honor 
so that the name 
of God and our 
doctrine will not 
be spoken against. 
2Those who have 
believers as their 
masters must not 
be disrespectful to 
them because they 
are brethren, but 
must serve them all 
the more, because 
those who partake 
of the benefit are 
believers and be
loved. Teach and 
preach these prin-
ciples.

3If anyone advo
cates a different 
doctrine and does 
not agree with 
sound words, those 
of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and with the 
doctrine conform
ing to godliness, 
4he is conceited 
and understands 
nothing; but he has 
a morbid interest in 
controversial ques
tions and disputes 
about words, out of 
which arise envy, 
strife, abusive lan
guage, evil suspi
cions, 5and constant 
friction between 
men of depraved 
mind and 

are ob vi ous, reach
ing the  place of 
judg ment  ahead of 
them; the sins of 
oth ers  trail be hind 
them. 25 In the same 
way, good  deeds 
are ob vi ous, and 
even  those that are 
not ob vi ous can
not re main hid den 
for ev er.

6 All who are 
un der the yoke 

of slav ery  should 
con sid er  their mas
ters wor thy of full 
re spect, so that 
 God’s name and 
our teach ing may 
not be slan dered. 
2 Those who have 
be liev ing mas ters 
 should not show 
them dis re spect 
just be cause they 
are fel low be liev
ers. In stead, they 
 should  serve them 
even bet ter be
cause  their mas ters 
are dear to them 
as fel low be liev ers 
and are de vot ed 
to the wel fare  a of 
 their  slaves.

False Teachers and the 
Love of Money
These are the 

 things you are to 
 teach and in sist on. 
3 If any one teach es 
oth er wise and does 
not  agree to the 
 sound in struc tion 
of our Lord  Jesus 
 Christ and to god
ly teach ing, 4 they 
are con ceit ed and 
un der stand noth
ing. They have an 
un healthy in ter est 
in con tro ver sies 
and quar rels  about 
 words that re sult 
in envy,  strife, ma
li cious talk, evil 
sus pi cions 5 and 
con stant fric tion 
be tween peo ple of 
cor rupt mind, 

a 2 Or and benefit 
from the service

aJmarti√ai		 provdhloi√	 ei∆sin	proavgousai		 ei∆V	 kri√sin,	 tisi…n	de;	 ∞	 kai…
sins are conspicuous, are going before them into judgment, some but they also
281 1639 4593 1639 4575  1650 3213 5516 1254 2051 2779
n.npf  a.npf v.pai.3p pt.pa.npf  p.a n.asf r.dpm cj  adv

ejpakolouqou:sin`		 25 wÓsauvtwV kai… ta;  e[rga ta; kala;   
follow after some.  So also the good works {the} good of some are
2051 5516  6058 2779 3836 2819 2240 3836 2819   
v.pai.3p   adv adv d.npn  n.npn d.npn a.npn   

provdhla,	 kai…	ta;	 	 	 a[llwV	 e[conta		 	 	 krubh:nai	 ouj
conspicuous, and those that are not conspicuous that are are not able to be hidden. not
4593 2779 3836 2400 2400 261 2400 1538 4024 1538 3221 4024
a.npn cj d.npn   adv pt.pa.npn    f.ap pl

duvnantai.
are able
1538
v.ppi.3p

 6:1	o{soi	 ei∆si…n	uJpo;	 	 zugo;n		 dou:loi,		 	 tou;V	i∆di√ouV
  ¶As many as• are under the yoke as slaves should consider {the} their own
  4012 1639 5679  2433  1529 2451 2451 3836 2625
  r.npm v.pai.3p p.a  n.asm  n.npm   d.apm a.apm

despovtaV		 	 pavshV	timh:V	ajxi√ouV	hJgei√sqwsan,	i”na	 mh;	 to;	 o[noma	tou:	 qeou:
masters as worthy of all honor worthy should consider so that not the name of God
1305  545 4246 5507 545 2451 2671 3590 3836 3950 3836 2536
n.apm   a.gsf n.gsf a.apm v.pmm.3p cj pl d.nsn n.nsn d.gsm n.gsm

kai…	hJ	 didaskali√a	£	 	 blasfhmh:tai.	2		 ∞	 oiÔ	 de;	 	 	 pistou;V
and the teaching might not be blasphemed.  And let those And who have believing
2779 3836 1436  3590 1059  1254 2969 3836 1254 2400 2400 4412
cj d.nsf n.nsf   v.pps.3s    d.npm cj   a.apm

e[conteV	despovtaV	mh;	 katafronei√twsan,		 o{ti	 	 	 ajdelfoi√	ei∆sin,	 ajlla;
who have masters not despise them because they are brothers; they are rather,
2400 1305 3590 2969  4022 1639 1639 81 1639 247
pt.pa.npm n.apm pl v.pam.3p  cj   n.npm v.pai.3p cj

	 	 	 ma:llon	 douleuevtwsan,	o{ti	 	 	 	 	 	 	
let them serve all the more let them serve since those benefiting from their act of kindness
1526 1526 1526 3437 1526 4022 3836 514 514 3836 2307 2307 2307
   adv.c v.pam.3p cj       

	 pistoi√	 ei∆sin	kai…	ajgaphtoi…	oiÔ	 th:V	 eujergesi√aV	 ajntilambanovmenoi.	tau:ta
are believers are and beloved. those their act of kindness benefiting from these things
1639 4412 1639 2779 28 3836 3836 2307 514 4047
 a.npm v.pai.3p cj a.npm d.npm d.gsf n.gsf pt.pm.npm r.apn

di√daske	kai…	parakavlei.		 	 3	ei“	 tiV	 eJterodidaskaleiæ	 kai…	∞	 mh;
Teach and urge these things.  If someone teaches a different doctrine and does not
1438 2779 4151 4047 4047  1623 5516 2281 2779 4665 3590
v.pam.2s cj v.pam.2s    cj r.nsm v.pai.3s cj  pl

prosevrcetai		 uJgiai√nousin	lovgoiV	toiæV	 tou:	 	 kuri√ou	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:	Cristou:	kai…
adhere to the healthy words {the} of our Lord our Jesus Christ and
4665  5617 3364 3836 3836 7005 3261 7005 2652 5986 2779
v.pmi.3s  pt.pa.dpm n.dpm d.dpm d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm n.gsm cj

th:/	 	 	 	 kat=	 eujsevbeian	didaskali√a/,	4	tetuvfwtai,
the teaching that is ¶according to• godliness, teaching  ¶he is puffed up with conceit,•
3836 1436   2848 2354 1436  5605
d.dsf    p.a n.asf n.dsf  v.rpi.3s

	 mhde;n	 ejpistavmenoV,	ajlla;	noswÇn	 peri…	zhthvseiV	 kai…
understanding nothing, understanding but ¶has a sickly craving• for speculations and
2179 3594 2179 247 3796 4309 2428 2779
 a.asn pt.pp.nsm cj pt.pa.nsm p.a n.apf cj

logomaci√aV,	 ejx	 wfln	 gi√netai	fqovnoV	e[riV	 blasfhmi√ai,		 uJpovnoiai	ponhrai√,
fights about words ¶out of• which come envy, strife, slanders, evil suspicions, evil
3363 1666 4005 1181 5784 2251 1060 4505 5707 4505
n.apf p.g r.gpn v.pmi.3s n.nsm n.nsf n.npf  n.npf a.npf

5	diaparatribai…	 	 	 diefqarmevnwn	 ajnqrw◊pwn	 	 to;n	 nou:n	kai…
 constant irritations among people who have been corrupted among people in their mind and
 1384 476 476 1425 476  3836 3808 2779
 n.npf   pt.rp.gpm n.gpm  d.asm n.asm cj
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who have been 
 robbed of the  truth 
and who  think 
that god li ness is a 
 means to fi nan cial 
gain.

6 But god li ness 
with con tent ment 
is  great gain. 7 For 
we  brought noth
ing into the  world, 
and we can take 
noth ing out of it. 
8 But if we have 
food and cloth
ing, we will be 
con tent with that. 
9 Those who want 
to get rich fall into 
temp ta tion and 
a trap and into 
many fool ish and 
harm ful de sires 
that  plunge peo ple 
into ruin and de
struc tion. 10 For the 
love of mon ey is a 
root of all  kinds of 
evil. Some peo ple, 
ea ger for mon ey, 
have wan dered 
from the  faith and 
 pierced them selves 
with many griefs.

Final Charge to Timothy
11 But you, man 

of God, flee from 
all this, and pur
sue righ teous ness, 
god li ness,  faith, 
love, en dur ance 
and gen tle ness. 
12 Fight the good 
 fight of the  faith. 
Take hold of the 
eter nal life to 
 which you were 
 called when you 
made your good 
con fes sion in the 
pres ence of many 
wit ness es. 13 In 
the  sight of God, 
who  gives life to 
ev ery thing, and of 
 Christ  Jesus, who 
 while tes ti fy ing 
be fore Pon tius 
Pi late made the 
good con fes sion, 
I  charge you 14 to 
keep this com
mand with out spot 
or  blame 

deprived of the 
truth, who suppose 
that godliness is 
a means of gain. 
6But godliness 
actually is a means 
of great gain when 
accompanied by 
contentment. 7For 
we have brought 
nothing into the 
world, so we can
not take anything 
out of it either. 8If 
we have food and 
covering, with 
these we shall be 
content. 9But those 
who want to get 
rich fall into temp
tation and a snare 
and many foolish 
and harmful desires 
which plunge men 
into ruin and de
struction. 10For the 
love of money is a 
root of all sorts of 
evil, and some by 
longing for it have 
wandered away 
from the faith and 
pierced themselves 
with many griefs.

11But flee from 
these things, you 
man of God, and 
pursue righteous
ness, godliness, 
faith, love, per
severance and 
gentleness. 12Fight 
the good fight of 
faith; take hold of 
the eternal life to 
which you were 
called, and you 
made the good 
confession in the 
presence of many 
witnesses. 13I 
charge you in the 
presence of God, 
who gives life to 
all things, and of 
Christ Jesus, who 
testified the good 
confession before 
Pontius Pilate, 
14that you keep the 
commandment 
without stain or re
proach until the 

ajpesterhmevnwn	th:V	 ajlhqei√aV,	nomizovntwn		 	 	 	 porismo;n	 ei«nai	th;n
have been robbed of the truth, imagining that godliness is a means of profit. is {the}
691 3836 237 3787  2354 1639  4516 1639 3836
pt.rp.gpm d.gsf n.gsf pt.pa.gpm     n.asm f.pa d.asf

eujsevbeian.	a 6		 	 	 	 e[stin	de;	 	 porismo;V	mevgaV	hJ
godliness  Now godliness with contentment is Now great profit. great {the}
2354  1254 2354 3552 894 1639 1254 3489 4516 3489 3836
n.asf      v.pai.3s cj  n.nsm a.nsm d.nsf

eujsevbeia	meta;	aujtarkei√aV`	7		 	 	 oujde;n	 ga;r	ei∆shnevgkamen	ei∆V	 to;n
godliness with contentment  For we brought nothing For we brought into the
2354 3552 894  1142 1662 1662 4029 1142 1662 1650 3836
n.nsf p.g n.gsf     a.asn cj v.aai.1p p.a d.asm

kovsmon,	o{ti	 oujde;	 	 	 	 ejxenegkeiæn	ti	 §	 dunavmeqa`	8		 e[conteV	de;
world, and neither are we able to take anything out; are we able  but having but
3180 4022 4028 1538 1538 1538 1766 5516 1766 1538  1254 2400 1254
n.asm cj cj    f.aa r.asn  v.ppi.1p   pt.pa.npm cj

diatrofa;V	kai…	skepavsmata,	touvtoiV	 ajrkesqhsovmeqa.	9		 oiÔ	 de;	 boulovmenoi
food and clothing, with these we will be content.  But those But wishing
1418 2779 5004 4047 758  1254 3836 1254 1089
n.apf cj n.apn r.dpn v.fpi.1p   d.npm cj pt.pm.npm

plouteiæn	ejmpi√ptousin	ei∆V	 peirasmo;n	kai…		 pagi√da	kai…	ejpiqumi√aV	polla;V	ajnohvtouV
to be rich fall into temptation and a snare and passions many foolish
4456 1860 1650 4280 2779  4075 2779 2123 4498 485
f.pa v.pai.3p p.a n.asm cj  n.asf cj n.apf a.apf a.apf

kai…	blaberavV,		 ai”tineV	buqi√zousin	tou;V	ajnqrw◊pouV	ei∆V	 o[leqron	kai…	ajpw◊leian.
and harmful passions that plunge the people into ruin and destruction.
2779 1054 2123 4015 1112 3836 476 1650 3897 2779 724
cj a.apf  r.npf v.pai.3p d.apm n.apm p.a n.asm cj n.asf

10		 	 rJi√za	ga;r	pavntwn	 twÇn	kakwÇn	ejstin	hJ	 filarguri√a,	h|V	 tineV
 For a root For of all kinds of evils is the love of money, ¶by which• some,
 1142  4844 1142 4246 3836 2805 1639 3836 5794 4005 5516
   n.nsf cj a.gpn d.gpn a.gpn v.pai.3s d.nsf n.nsf r.gsf r.npm

ojregovmenoi	 ajpeplanhvqhsan	ajpo;	th:V	pi√stewV	kai…		 	 eJautou;V	 perievpeiran
by their craving, were led astray from the faith and have pierced themselves have pierced
3977 675 608 3836 4411 2779 4345 4345 1571 4345
pt.pm.npm v.api.3p p.g d.gsf n.gsf cj   r.apm.3 v.aai.3p

£	 	 ojduvnaiV	pollaiæV.	11		 su;	 dev,	 w‹	 a[nqrwpe	qeou:,	 	 tau:ta	 feu:ge`
with many pains. many  But you, But {O} man of God, flee these things flee
 4498 3850 4498  1254 5148 1254 6043 476 2536 5771 4047 5771
  n.dpf a.dpf   r.ns.2 cj j n.vsm n.gsm  r.apn v.pam.2s

	 di√wke	 de;	 dikaiosuvnhn	eujsevbeian	pi√stin,	ajgavphn	uJpomonh;n	prau&paqi√an.
and pursue and righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance, gentleness.
1254 1503 1254 1466 2354 4411 27 5705 4557
 v.pam.2s cj n.asf n.asf n.asf n.asf n.asf n.asf

12	ajgwni√zou	to;n	 kalo;n	ajgwÇna	th:V	 pi√stewV,	ejpilabou:	 th:V	ai∆wni√ou	zwh:V,	ei∆V
 Fight the good fight of the faith. ¶Seize hold of• the eternal life, to
 76 3836 2819 74 3836 4411 2138 3836 173 2437 1650
 v.pmm.2s d.asm a.asm n.asm d.gsf n.gsf v.amm.2s d.gsf a.gsf n.gsf p.a

h}n	 ejklhvqhV	 kai…		 	 wÓmolovghsaV	th;n	kalh;n	oJmologi√an	ejnw◊pion
which ¶you were called• and about which you confessed the good confession before
4005 2813 2779   3933 3836 2819 3934 1967
r.asf v.api.2s cj   v.aai.2s d.asf a.asf n.asf p.g

pollwÇn	martuvrwn.	13 paraggevllw soi b	 ejnw◊pion	 tou:	 qeou:	tou:	 zw≥ogonou:ntoV
many witnesses.  I urge you, in the presence of God who gives life to
4498 3459  4133 5148 1967 3836 2536 3836 2441
a.gpm n.gpm  v.pai.1s r.ds.2 p.g d.gsm n.gsm d.gsm pt.pa.gsm

ta;	 pavnta	 kai…	Cristou:	=Ihsou:	tou:	 marturhvsantoV	ejpi…	 Ponti√ou	Pilavtou
{the} all things and Christ Jesus who witnessed ¶in the time of• Pontius Pilate
3836 4246 2779 5986 2652 3836 3455 2093 4508 4397
d.apn a.apn cj n.gsm n.gsm d.gsm pt.aa.gsm p.g n.gsm n.gsm

th;n	kalh;n	oJmologi√an,	14	thrh:sai√	se	 th;n	ejntolh;n	 a[spilon	 	 ajnepi√lhmpton
the good confession,  to keep {you} the commandment unblemished and above reproach
3836 2819 3934  5498 5148 3836 1953 834  455
d.asf a.asf n.asf  f.aa r.as.2 d.asf n.asf a.asf  a.asf

a ajfi√staso	ajpo;	twÇn	toiouvtwn included by TR after eujsevbeian.
b [soi] UBS, omitted by NET.



1 Timothy 6:15 816 The Greek-English Interlinear
NIV NASB

appearing of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
15which He will 
bring about at the 
proper time—He 
who is the blessed 
and only Sover
eign, the King of 
kings and Lord of 
lords, 16who alone 
possesses immor
tality and dwells 
in unapproachable 
light, whom no 
man has seen or 
can see. To Him be 
honor and eternal 
dominion! Amen.

17Instruct those 
who are rich in this 
present world not 
to be conceited or 
to fix their hope on 
the uncertainty of 
riches, but on God, 
who richly supplies 
us with all things 
to enjoy. 18Instruct 
them to do good, 
to be rich in good 
works, to be gener
ous and ready to 
share, 19storing up 
for themselves the 
treasure of a good 
foundation for the 
future, so that they 
may take hold of 
that which is life 
indeed.

20O Timothy, 
guard what has 
been entrusted 
to you, avoid
ing worldly and 
empty chatter 
and the opposing 
arguments of what 
is falsely called 
“knowledge”— 
21which some have 
professed and thus 
gone astray from 
the faith.
Grace be with 

you.

mevcri	th:V	ejpifanei√aV	tou:	 	 kuri√ou	hJmwÇn	=Ihsou:	Cristou:,	15	h}n	 	 	
until the appearing of our Lord our Jesus Christ,  which he will make
3588 3836 2211 3836 7005 3261 7005 2652 5986  4005 1259 1259 1259
p.g d.gsf n.gsf d.gsm  n.gsm r.gp.1 n.gsm n.gsm  r.asf   

	 £		 	 kairoiæV	i∆di√oiV	dei√xei	 	 oJ	 makavrioV	kai…	movnoV
known at the proper time. proper he will make known To the Blessed and only
1259   2625 2789 2625 1259  3836 3421 2779 3668
    n.dpm a.dpm v.fai.3s  d.nsm a.nsm cj a.nsm

dunavsthV,	oJ	 basileu;V	twÇn	 basileuovntwn	kai…	kuvrioV	twÇn	 kurieuovntwn,	16 oJ
Sovereign, the King of kings and Lord of lords,  the
1541 3836 995 3836 996 2779 3261 3836 3259  3836
n.nsm d.nsm n.nsm d.gpm pt.pa.gpm cj n.nsm d.gpm pt.pa.gpm  d.nsm

movnoV	e[cwn	 ajqanasi√an,		 	 	 	 	 fwÇV	 oi∆kwÇn
only one having immortality, the one dwelling in unapproachable light, one dwelling in
3668 2400 114  3861 3861 3861 717 5890 3861
a.nsm pt.pa.nsm n.asf      n.asn pt.pa.nsm

ajprovsiton,	 o}n	 	 	 ei«den	 oujdei…V	ajnqrw◊pwn	oujde;		 	 i∆deiæn	duvnatai`
unapproachable whom no person has seen no person or is able to see, is able
717 4005 4029 476 1625 4029 476 4028 1538 1538 1625 1538
a.asn r.asm   v.aai.3s a.nsm n.gpm cj   f.aa v.ppi.3s

wfl/	 	 timh;	 kai…	kravtoV	ai∆w◊nion,	ajmhvn.	17		 toiæV	 plousi√oiV	ejn	 twÇ≥	 nu:n
¶to him• be honor and might forever, Amen.  Urge the rich in the present
4005  5507 2779 3197 173 297  4133 3836 4454 1877 3836 3814
r.dsm  n.nsf cj n.nsn a.nsn pl   d.dpm a.dpm p.d d.dsm adv

ai∆wÇni	paravggelle	mh;	 uJyhlofroneiæn	mhde;	hjlpikevnai	 ejpi…	 	 	 plouvtou
age Urge not to be haughty, or to set their hope on the uncertainty of riches
172 4133 3590 5735 3593 1827 2093  84 4458
n.dsm v.pam.2s pl f.pa cj f.ra p.g   n.gsm

ajdhlovthti	ajll=	ejpi…	 qewÇ≥	 twÇ≥	 parevconti	hJmiæn	pavnta	 plousi√wV	ei∆V	 	 ajpovlausin,
uncertainty but on God who grants to us all things richly for our enjoyment,
84 247 2093 2536 3836 4218 7005 4246 4455 1650  656
n.dsf cj p.d n.dsm d.dsm pt.pa.dsm r.dp.1 a.apn adv p.a  n.asf

18	ajgaqoergeiæn,	plouteiæn	ejn	 	 e[rgoiV	kaloiæV,		 	 eujmetadovtouV	ei«nai,
 to do good, to be rich in good deeds, good to be generous, to be
 14 4456 1877 2819 2240 2819 1639 1639 2331 1639
 f.pa f.pa p.d  n.dpn a.dpn   a.apm f.pa

koinwnikouvV,	19	ajpoqhsauri√zontaV	eJautoiæV	 	 	 qemevlion	kalo;n	ei∆V	 to;
sharing,  laying up for themselves a good foundation good for the
3127  631 1571  2819 2529 2819 1650 3836
a.apm  pt.pa.apm r.dpm.3   n.asm a.asm p.a d.asn

mevllon,		 i”na	 ejpilavbwntai	 th:V	 	 o[ntwV	zwh:V.	20	w‹	 Timovqee,		 th;n
coming age, so that ¶they might seize hold• of what is truly life.  O Timothy, guard the
3516  2671 2138 3836  3953 2437  6043 5510 5875 3836
pt.pa.asn  cj v.ams.3p d.gsf  adv n.gsf  j n.vsm  d.asf

paraqhvkhn	 	 	 fuvlaxon	ejktrepovmenoV	ta;V	bebhvlouV	kenofwni√aV	kai…
deposit entrusted to you, guard avoiding the unholy chatter and
4146   5875 1762 3836 1013 3032 2779
n.asf   v.aam.2s pt.pm.nsm d.apf a.apf n.apf cj

ajntiqevseiV	 th:V	 	 yeudwnuvmou	gnw◊sewV,	 21		 	 	 h{n	 tineV
contradictions of what is falsely named “knowledge,”  for by professing it, some
509 3836  6024 1194  2040 2040 2040 4005 5516
n.apf d.gsf  a.gsf n.gsf     r.asf r.npm

ejpaggellovmenoi		 	 peri…	th;n	pi√stin	hjstovchsan.	hJ	 cavriV		 meq=	uJmwÇn.	a
for by professing have swerved from the faith. have swerved {the} Grace be with you.
2040 846 846 4309 3836 4411 846 3836 5921  3552 7007
pt.pm.npm   p.a d.asf n.asf v.aai.3p d.nsf n.nsf  p.g r.gp.2

a ajmhvn.	pro;V	Timovqeon	prw◊th	ejgravfh	ajpo;	Laodikei√aV	h{tiV	ejstin	mhtrovpoliV	Frugi√aV	th:V	
Pakatianh:V included by TR after uJmwÇn.

un til the ap pear ing 
of our Lord  Jesus 
 Christ, 15 which 
God will  bring 
 about in his own 
time —  God, the 
 blessed and only 
Rul er, the King of 
 kings and Lord of 
 lords, 16 who  alone 
is im mor tal and 
who  lives in un ap
proach able  light, 
whom no one has 
seen or can see. 
To him be hon or 
and  might for ev er. 
Amen.

17 Com mand  those 
who are rich in this 
pres ent  world not 
to be ar ro gant nor 
to put  their hope 
in  wealth,  which 
is so un cer tain, 
but to put  their 
hope in God, who 
rich ly pro vides us 
with ev ery thing 
for our en joy ment. 
18 Com mand them 
to do good, to be 
rich in good  deeds, 
and to be gen er
ous and will ing to 
 share. 19 In this way 
they will lay up 
trea sure for them
selves as a firm 
foun da tion for the 
com ing age, so 
that they may take 
hold of the life that 
is tru ly life.

20 Tim o thy,  guard 
what has been 
en trust ed to your 
care. Turn away 
from god less 
chat ter and the 
op pos ing  ideas 
of what is false ly 
 called knowl edge, 
21 which some have 
pro fessed and in so 
do ing have de part
ed from the faith.
Grace be with 

you all.


